
l a t e  b u l l e t in
MOSCOW. AprU S (UJ»-S«riel FoVeljii 

Mlnl.l,r V. M. Molotor dtno'onc-

rd (he *Uad e( democrarr' that exIiU In 

Grt«<c u)d acctncd Fortlra SmeUr^ 
Eniett BcVli{ ef efUn dffcndlnr dlctatoH  ̂

la the name of deraocr»cy. '

U. s. W ill study

Reich Repajration 
Compromise Plan

MOSCOW. April 3 (U.R)—Sccrctnr/'y of State GeorRC C. 
JIurHtiall tociny announced United/ States’ willinKncss to 
Htudy n compromise on German • rcparitliona which would 
allow a limited amoiint of ropiiriitions to be taken from 
German current production.

Iloivcver. Marshall warnr.-?/ that any BUch plan must not 
•'ncJreasc ‘I'ift;'«;!<. of/ occupalion. retard the repayment of 
allied advances to Germany, slow up establi.shmcnt of it self- 
.Hiipportin^- Germany, or prevent eqtiitablo distribution of 
con) iind other raw materials Hcjircc in other Europeafi 
countries. • ------------------------

Solons Asked 

To Aid Water 
Lease Action

M AGIC-

VALLEY

E D IT IO N

"Thi.s would not become op
erative until economic and 
political unity as well as the 
other related objective.s have 
been obtained.” Marshall saTn: 

Mftrshsll's Mntrmrni uns clrcii- 
Intcd but not illscuMcrt m todny'« 
mcellnR, Hb hnd ndvnncrd liis pbii 
at TuMcltfy's «crft mcctlnK iinil dlfi- 
covcrcd thrn Hint It wiu not 
Inetor)' to Hur.ilii.

Nerd lnrrc3!.r.l
Mar.'.hnll'a proposnl st.irlrd ultli 

nclcnoviIrdKcnicnt that InipkmciiU- 
tlon or ihr Poi,'.dnm nKfrrmriit v 
rcqulrf ft review <it Orrmnn)'* Ic 
of Indii.Hry ns ssl up a ycnr bko.

An liicrriLip in Ocrmimy'* Indi 
trlnl prodiicilon wlli bP iiccdrd 
mnlnlftUi a lolrnihlc alniidnrd 
llvlnic for the Ocrmiin jx-npli' 
pWKlrrt nt PolAclnm wlllioilt ( 
tcnml iLMlstnncc, MnrMinll snltl.

"Wp mu.ll rccOKnlzr." Marshnll 
Raid, -thftl n furllicr Incmist In Uic 
Icvpl of Indusirj- will rrdiice t: 
number ot pliuiLi nvallnblc for r 
moral for rcptirailons.

Asks Llmltallon 
•'U the propainLi arc lor rcpar; 

lions from current output, tlir 
proposiUfl muit, In our view, be 
limited to compensation lor tl 
plnnta which were destined for ri 
mnval but wlilch nrc no lonici 
available by reason of an incrcn;
In the le\'cl of indiwlr^- to aid tl; 
European economy.

"If reparation* from current oiil 
put arc eancelvcd In this wny tli 
United State! delecntlon In willin 
without comrnltment to have lit tx 
pens atudy this que.itlon."

ExpfdltliiK elr.irancp of a 
from the frderiil Kovcrnment t< 
Aniprlcnii I'aIIs reservoir dlstrlc 
<:0,000 acre fret of storaKe capacity 

Amcrlcnn Fnll.i reservoir for ltH7 
id 1948 was a.-»ki-<l by the director 
Uir> re.iervolr district In appenli 

.*.i:nl Wrdne.sdny to Idaho’s conRrM' 
slonal ddcRatlon.

Jamrs H, Doihwcll, attorney for 
the Amrrlcnn I-'nlls resfr\-otr dlj 
irlct. WcdncMlny pointed out tho 
It Is now plnntlns time In the arc 
and farmers nre unable to knoi

Itliout n 
itoraKc water. He «ald Uie 
n wa.s especially critical n 
becl.n, onions and .other

bcr in atiempUnn

tlirouRli
TcIpk

PRICE 6 CENTS , ’

Krug Orders Indefinite 
Closing for 518 Mines, 
Permits Others to Open

WASHINGTON', 
for safetv reasons 

"May God in hen

Russia Accused of 
“Sabotaging” U. N.

PHILADELPHIA. April 8 (,?)—The Soviet Union stood 
nccu.scd today of "sabotaKinj:" the Unitoti Nations and Eric 
Johnston declured it i.< up to the international botiv to de- 
tcrmine whether lUis.' îa wants world union or world' revolu- 
tion.

IlendlininK a jjronp of four si>eakers at a rallv of the 
United Nations Council of Philadelphia, the former Resident 
of the U. S. Chnmber of Commerce asserted that •‘Rnss 
has J)i'en (he chief culprit in undennininK the United N.

Lewis denounced Krug 
nd demanded congressional

n<r Jo)in iralm'iL-nU'i*-'' inilcfinilc closing or 518 coal mincj

.'en forgive ium” for not clusiiiK’ tlitfhi bofore 111 miners died a t Contmlin 

as a “dislionorable" politician j 
ai-lion to oust him from office.

•Kruj: announced tha t 2 ,01S other mines in government 
iwssossion will be permitted to reopen next Monday at th#- 
end of the minerH' .six^ay mourninR period for-the Ccn- 
traha victims, provided the pits are.certified n.4 safe.

The 518 mine.-< ordered closed by Krug because they nra 
“believed diinKorous." employ -10,000 workers.

Lewis was testifyinK on mines safety to n house com. 
mitlee when Krup issued the order nt the interior depart- 

ment.

RrjkJa-

ent to S( 
id Ileno' C. Dr 
elm Siinbom and 
effort to ex|)edlt<

f c c e o i  

Clay Reports
BERLIN, April 3 (/Tr-Gen. Lucius 

D. Clny declared on hU arrival 
today from Mor.cow U>at "all lioiio 
has been given up of reiichlnc a 
aettlemenl on reparations at tliLi 
confercncc."

The Amerlcnn mllltnry Bovcrnor 
for Germany, who was Secretary of 
St.ite Marshall-.  ̂ chief advUer oa 
German affalr.-i in Mo.scow. said tlie 
cnnferencfl In the Russian capital 
wa.s ‘'not provlnB a failure. ' 
nUo U not provlns a succe.'-v"

He told a ncw.i confercncc 
Tompelhof airdrome that he 1 
hoped to be back: In iJcrlln t 
week.? iiso, before the deadlock an 
In .Moscow,

AlthoiiKh dcjcrlbins the repai 
"deadlock," Clny

H, Tnylor 
^halt and Rfivi.
Abe Goff In ai 
the ICMC.

•astcful .stonific of water for 
Uie years 10i7 and ID48 can be pre- 
cnted only by the K-a.ilnB ot this 
ater to the wiitfr usent of Snake 
ver \alley for Irrigation," the reso- 
ition statea.
Bothu'cll r.ald the lease In alt re

spect-'! aeceplJiblc to Uie nrKlonal 
iflicerj of ihc bureau of reclama- 

^ I s e  wa.1 BRreed uiwn 
«ho PalU Marcli 
'-ii' dlri'Ctor and

v.T-~—~ A'ater usera on
Snake' rlveY who are owner,*, of the 
storafte rp;»ce Sn American FalU 

f̂ervolr have len.scd the unallotted 
nd uavjld AtornKc sjwee li 
'.-(•nolr or 433.000 acre feet 

Lily for thf paM 10 year

For the fint time In inor* than 100 year*. JlIU llekh 
■•«, leelanil, erupt* btlehlnr fire imoke and lava almott <lz ml’le* 
ove the 5^00.foot peak. No Ike* have been reported loil but dam- 
e ha* been heavy and rcjldenl* of village at ba*e of the mounUin 
ve been evacuated. (.SEA telephoto)

I the V
il W tlu-lr .•illn

Mippk'mrn 
wiitur rlKhU 

od and unsold 
c rer.cr»-olr Li 
ipplement the 
I of fnrnu'rs li

r..ild he bellevctl the 
brlnRinK out and 
basic Issues, which

infer
•veloplni

.‘.;ilrt It would be ini 
illzc economic unity 
; the prc.'.ent confcr' 
•nobody e.Tpccieti to.’

Turk War Fears 
Told by Premier

ISTANBUL. April 3 (-?)—I.it;inbul 
newspnper.i quoted Prcniler Reccp 
Peker today a.i tcllinK n Kr<jup of

Leftist Greek 

Party Warns 

Of More War
ATHENS, April 3 l,I'r-A apokes 

man for the lefti.st EAM forecas 
:o<lny continued civil war In Grceci 
unless the Inteninl political aitu 
itlon wa.s chaiiKcd, Klnu GcofRi 
11‘s funeral procf.v.lon movet 
ihroiiKh the . l̂rcel.s iw the wamlns 
as volcf<l.
Tlie cortecc proceeded 
lUtp from the paj.ice to the Atheru 
■ thedral, where Uie monarch v 
 ̂ In ^tatc until .ser\lcc.i .starll 

Sunday nionilnc. Georxe died Tui

12 Killed in Blast 
Of Fireworks Plant

CLINTON, Mo., April 3 (IP)— An explosion and gunpowder- 
fed fire de.stroyeil a fireworks manufaeturinjr plant yes
terday, burninK to death 12 of the 28 employes workiiiK in 
the one story frame buildinjf and iiijurinjr three.

One of the injured was in a critical'condition. Ten of the 
•ictims died in the explosion and fire, and two sliccumbed in 

n Clinton ho.'ipitiil.

The workers were makinp'toy buzz bombers in the Rrown 
Manufftcturinp company for 
sales on .July <1. Shortly after 
the blast, the cause of which 
was not known, flames wefi 
so'intense lliat firemen wen 
unaiile to «el closer than 100 
yards to the btuldiiifr. .

All of tho.se who died were be- 
vcc-n 50 and 70 vearsolrl.
The ladies, burned almo.̂ 1 beyond

hull where reli 
idpntlflcatlon.

C. S, KnoIc-1 
flame.', .iwcpt i

uld hardly find I

t.ikca to the

Home Builder 
Group Admits 

Non-Veterans
The

•tack.

xelve

Tlie :, pre.is dLi-. remler's 
patclie.s said, c 
reply to a reque.n that Uie 
chants be pcrmltte<I to export 
-an Item which Turkey ha- 
chiefly for home coiuumption 
the beginning of the la.il wq 

Peker was quoted as .laylng that 
Turkey had plenty of 
year, but that *hc sUll mu.it hold 
herself prepared for eventualities. 

He wa.1 quoted a.i follow.%;
"t;ndcr prevailing conditions of 

today our big neighbors should not 
declare war. It ls‘ab.iolutely so. but 
logic <s not enough. Wc cannot 
Judge everything according to our 
own logic."

Boy Laughingly 
Free With Casli

PLYJfOUTH, Pa.. April 3 07>- 
Trotttng home from school. 
T hom as  Wllllam.i found 2i 
grrcnbacti and he laughingly 
diatnbutf<l It as play money 
among hli ela.«matcs.

One boy took his bUI home to 
pop who kxiew a fifty when he 
saw It and notified pollcc.

After a hurried roundtip, tJia 
UJOO wa.1 returned to Atellno 
More, a miner who said he lost U 
on the way to a bank.

Moro gave a »50 bUl to Thomaa 
who was reported today to b« 
>tudj-lng It closely so that Uie 
Jiext time he flndj a pot of gold 
hell not 'think It's fool'a Bold.

Coffli. .
Hb body was In n coffin dmped 

ilth the blue and white Greek flag 
ind banners of the royal house. It 

drawn on a cun carrlnKC by a 
Hfen Kini carrier. Atop the collin 
>llttere<l Oeorge.-) crown and a«,fird.i

As the body left the palace cham- 
;cr where It had lain for 24 hours, 
I single gun fired a salute and a 
•Itiglc bell lolled. Crowdi 10 to 15 
deep lined the entire route behind 

.if Greek regular army 
SOldlCM.

Netr Klnr Fnllntr.
Tlie

t thr
:1tUl d

K from 
I Joe Hrrr.t w:is 
>y bu?.: bfiinbs. 1 
he room. I went 
3or but couldn't 
rnt back oul.'lde 
I do<ir open from

l)rln( slx-ye.i
and Uie 

. - -old Con- 
followed unattended, hand 

In hand, directly behind the flowly 
iiovlng coffin. Paul, brother of the 
hlldle.'j George, wore the unlfonn 
if a vlee-atlmtral. HLi ton was 
■ ttlrcd In grey flannel .shorLi and

.'•mall door In the 
Ing door wa."i <)|irn, but ' 

M Jammed in that: 
Ing timt thev couldn't gf 

Clinton, about 100 mile 
If Knnias City, has a 
if 0,000,
L. W. Drown, who oj 

imi. f,.ild tJie plant beg 
ion last July, He e.iil 
mount of powder In tl 
t from M to 100 pound.i 
Ive no reason for the e

Twin Fnlb Homi 
illation wiU be open 

iiw lû  well M  veleri 

roopcrative hour.lng grniip Li 
formed. Will .Mar:,h. ch

ilttiT. reported 
.. a meeting held

Wednesday nlghi 
Mar;.h i.ald It wn.*! deeUleil to admit

I'c-tcrai 
lifter KenneUi Dui

.nion
IplBlftt-<l

of expansion and

An ori 
Kroup tt 
Power CO

<iiiil:.alioii mccling 
•111 be held at the

for ihe 
Idaho

Monday. All inle;re.',ted pen
18 p, ni.

urRcd to Il Li pinrineil to
obtain new liom'er; through the or.

a'‘b;^,i^'°)f cooiwrii"tlve"w^rk! Con-
*111 be coiitacted to furnish

huaMng :materials at a low 1
Dick Plirkerrepc>rted on tlii! status

tions.'

Through use of "obstructiv

Blaine Countv 
Attorney Dies 
During Sleep

HAILEY, April 3-Jame.i Jo.^eph 
Mcradden. 16. Ublne couniv priv.e- 

g attorney, died ejrly Wednes- 
, inonilng'In hij sleep at his 

home here. Death wiui utlributej to 
u heart attack.

.Mr. McFadden ŵ .̂  boni Muv ja, 
1870. Ill Beaver Meadow. Pa., atiil ns 
a child uttcnded St. Palrlrk'.'. Caihca 
dral .‘chool in New York Citv. He 
moved to Hiiiley iit the »i:e o f'H . 
Here, he worked hi the ln.\urnnre 
offlcei of Uaion and Doone while 
^tudylng law at nlRht.

Mr. McFailiirn wu.i elected pro
bate Judge in I8DI and ;<-ned two 
veiir.i, before twginnlng the practice* 
3f law in 1837. At the time of hu  
leath he was attorney for U»e 
Union Pacific, a pojlllon ho held 
iiore than 30 years. He had sened 
!.■> city attorney .levertl years and 
pro.'.ecutlng attorney since his elec- 

1 1M2.
Jolnwl the Idaho national 

guard In ICOO aniL.was a member of 
Hailey Rod and Qua club.

H..iley; two 
Allen. Portlj 
Hopper, C. 
Hailey; a >:

Dougherly wli: 
Hosiirj- will b 
F'jidden home 
Hequlem m.v.- 
-- iduy. Intel 
Hailey ce:nete: 
theVIarrLi fut

UKhlĉ ,̂ Mrs. LuelU 
, Ore : Mr;i. Isabella 
: a son, Jo.veph. 

Mts. M«r>- O'NeU. 
C.ilif., 'and Ihr

-.1 Will be at 11 a. m. 
St. Charles church, 
•, P.ither Llnu.1 .M. 
onduct Uie .%en lce.v

> policie.s," Johnston asserte.d, 
Ihe Russians .so weakened U. 
N\ that it wa.s “powerless” to 
aid Creoce and Turkey, thus 
forcing' the United States to 
take the initial step.

JohnMon. new prr.'iclent of the 
Motion P ie  lu r e  A?.iociaflon of 
America. « ld  of :

he h.is not JolnnI the rrlaled 
organlMtloni of the United Nations 
Mieh .-u UNESCO, the food and agrl  ̂
niltur.l1 orgaiiitailon and the Inter- 
n.i!lon»l lab(>r organization.

Aid “To Prrrent War"

••Nf llher ha. .̂^he becvme a.vwlaled

e polmral understanding a
imic 3ver>-,~

' United S!.• t̂e •̂ prosram of 
o Orrccp and Turkey Is di 
1. .--lid JiJinMon. -to prevei 
He drcl.^rrU the U: a  alms I 

.vslon and help 
» nations help

aop III 
;he MedI 
•hemselvei

*<'onetm< K^crjot

arlUr . .ilghf* iirogram. 
Secret.ir>' of ihe Treasury- John W. 
Snyder told the Catherine the cost 
If the propo,<e<l $400,000,000 loan to 

Greece and Turkey "concenis everj-- 
ne." but added thr loan U nrces- 
>r>- "fur the preservation of the 
•uiu of the military victor^-."
J.imri ». C.irey. Recret.->r}-.trran. 
rcT of- the CIO, called for a labor 
■ ' ■ Mley. ex-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

plainin
“IlKhts

l.itxir • iw> jI the bills" and 
when a policy

C. of C. Help 
Requested for 
Laborer Gamp

BUHLEY. April 5-Kelp of Ihc 
Burley Chamber ot Commerce In 
Kbtalnlng a farm labor camp at 
Hurley ha.i been requested by J. 
Weldon Beck, representative of the 
?a.vsla County fSirm Labor cu.iocl- 
itlon. In an addre.vs beforo the 
:liamber.

Deck eitlmaled the project, which 
ioiild Include the tran-ifcr of alx 
>rmy-type barraeka from Uie Hunt 
•elocatlon camp lo Burley ond the 
lurchn.'e of neces.var̂ - land, would 
•onie to about $12,000.

He explained the camp, which will 
>e u\ed partly for housing Mexlea 
latlonaLv prevloaily had been 1( 
•ated In the Ca.vila county fah 
:round.i. Tlie fairgrounds will not 
t)« available for housing labor this 
year, but Imiwted lami labor Is 
sun needed In the area. Beck said.

President Don Chisholm of the 
chamber turned the Information 
over lo the agricultural commltteo 
to stud}' and report ihc recom' 
mrnded action at the next meeting 
John D. £iiov Is chairman of the 
ogrleuUural committee.

Deck explained the l»ncJ m c 
bulldlngi would b« deedeil to thi 
eooaly with the count}- '.Jjo-ftasom' 
Ing rtiponsiblllty for the upkeep 
of the camp. The $12,000 je^ulred 
for operaUon will be tuisessed from 
farmers with other funds comlnf 
from the Deet Growers* auoel' 
atloa. the Amalgamated Sugar com 
lany and the extension ser\-lce.

I rlRhta of nil jxniple.'

UAL Service 
At Gooding to 

Open April 2 7

liable property at the Wrd' 
night mectUiK in the office. 

,'don Smith. Leonard Jacob.i

•ralMl the 
,n prodiic- 
nated ihr 
e bulldini: 
and could 
pltulon.

Hob DavLs and Gene 
itlined Infornmtlon on 
id procurement of nin

Tilt- i.urvcy romnilttee ■ 
Into four .lub-co.niinlttcr.i 
•I'-al wlih property, plans 
rial. Incoriioratlon and I

Urclnholt 
financing 

itcrlals for

white jihlrl. 
ingle of five Athei

policemen headed tiie procession.
Behind them it mllltao' band 

. iced the proceaslon wlUi muffled 
drum rolU and a funeral dlrje.

! Drivers Warned 

Of License Date
DOISE, April 3 fU-R>-SUt0 La« 

Enforcement Comml.-aloner R. C 
ICharley) Lewi* today Issued i 
warning on the April 15 automoblli 
license deadline.

LewU said motorlsla must secure 
Uielr im  plates by April 13 or face 
arrest.

Plates now are In Uie hands of 
county assessors and there Is no ex-

Tha original deadline was April 1, 
ut a IS-day extension was granted 
ecause of a delay In delivery of 

the plates.

Group to Discuss 
Palisades Project

IDAHO PALLS. April 3 (UPJ -  
Problems connccted wlUi Uie pro* 
pwed P.ilL.adc.i rc-vn'olr on the 
south fork of Snake river will be- 
eonsldered here .Miu' 15 at a me 
ot Uie Columb'la biSln's Intet-agency 
committees'

The committee meeting will pn 
cede the annual .^ejjlon.i of the Idaho 

Reclamation aMoclaUon May

nter-agency cninmlttee In- 
cpresentatlve.'i uf the 
and agriculture depart'- 

le federal power commlMlDr 
ville poRcr admlnlS'

22 Point Boost 

In Farm Prices 
Told by Bureau

KKTOttT 

CL.\YTON, N. 
:lck-back broke

April 3 -  A 
: Paul Mlllrr'.i lĉ■. 
eneca rancher .vild 
d bull to hurry him

■rU 3-Unll 
he Ci'odliiK airport 
: t. Dr. J, \Ve.̂ ley 

. of the Ch.imber 
t.-tsl today by

who will
rnl for i

The bull kicked back.

SHOwon- 

ANN AUllon. Mich. April 3 —

U. N. Awards 

Jap Isles to 

United States
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. April 3 

iMf” — American claims to perma- 
nrnt eontrnl of the Japanese-man- 
dati'd blwids In the Pacific hearted 
f<ir lliul approval by congrcM to
day with the unnnlmou.1 endorse- 

Untted Nations aecurlly
roiinell. 

As jox-on fti congre.in approve? 
y a two-thirds senate vc 
• re.mlution — Uie Unit 
»111 hold exclusive eusto 
vlanrij under t)ie UN'.i fU 

tnuteeshlp agreement, 
l-n.nlmoM Vole 

ncll endnr;,ed the pla

“I point out," the United 
Mino Workers chief sfiid, 
"that Secretary Krup is do
ing now what he should hava 
done ever since the safety 
code became effective. He’a 
slartinp to enforce his own 
code— but after 111 men died 
at Ccntralih.

.
t safe. May G ^  In 
•e him for not finding those mines 

^fore and not elwlng them down 
those men died." 
a then d e m an d e d : whali 

should the United Mine Workcn do 
low? He continued:

Proleellon Owed 
“If we mmt grind up human flesh 

nd bones In the Industrlal machlno 
.hat we call modem America then 
before God I a.uert that those who
coTwunie the coal I nd are mada

Wants Refund
WASHINGTON. April S (UJO- 

Johtj L. Lewis today called for 
confres.’slonal action to return lo 
the United Mine Workers the 
$700,000 fine Imposed following 
Ihelr contempt convicUon. He 
propoeed that the money be
a* t  tnist fund I  ---
dependent of the 
Centralia disaster.

ihLi c
:iug iritp 1.V 
ilry full title

night

: j Mnruna.1, 
iiall islanil.1 which Irwklc an 800. 
M-mlle strrich of the Pacific, 
Hrraldfd by American Delegat. 

I'nrrrn Au'iin as ’prvxif that thi 
. N, work-V llif coiincir.i decWoi 
u r  Amrrica Mrtu.il .lovrrclgntj

comfortable by It owe profection to 
those men first, and owe aecurity to 
leir widow* and children,
"I say It. I voice It. I  proclaim 11. 

And I  care not who In heaven or 
hell oppo.ies It."

At one point, Lewis accused Krug 
of "lying" and demanded "that he 
be removed from his high office."

Ilenew* Charge 
Krug's announcement came aa 

Lewis appeared before a house labor 
nibcommlttee to renew his charga 
:hal the Centralla miners died “be- 
rause of criminal negligence of J.A. 
Krug,"

Recalling that he had made tho /  
-atement originally before a «nate I 

hearing last week, Lewis told the < 
committee:

"I haw not said Uiat J. A. Krug 
by an affirmative action killed thesn 
men. I say that by his InacUon ho 
permitted them to die.

•'He withheld from them succor 
hat It wa.5 In his power lo give. Ho 

the lop with nothing to 
;lop him from making the coal 

'Pl hU lack of deslro
to do

'Death Trap*" 
asked by Representative 

i.% n.. Pa., whether private 
J carried out .-uifety measiwj 

1 the government, LewU

; Irler , but 1

DOISE. April 3 (,1V-Tlie bureai 
statutlc.1 reported

10-17.
Tlie 

clude.1 
Interloi 
mentji. th 
and the : 
tratton.

Army Day Set
BOISE. April 3 (,v—Gov. C. A. 

Robins todai' proclaimed Monday u  
"Army Day" and urgpfl all Idaho 
citliens "to observe It In an appro
priate manner," The governor's pro- 
clamaUon said the purpoie ot the 
day was "to h o n o r  Amerlca-i 
soldiers, living and dead, who did 

much to moke peace poMlbli

twiny that the Index of prices re
ceived by Idaho farms g,\liicd 22 
polnLj from Feb. 15 to March 15.

At 27i per cent of ihe IDIO-H 
ba.*c period value, the Index reached 
the highest point Mnce tho record 

in -May 1020,
With Uie exception of poultry 

product.1 all of the group 
modltlea Increased or remained 
steady. The sharpe.it gain of 62 
points was sliown by the grain index, 

at. oaU and barley gained sub- 
Ually. but wheat was 48 cenU 

per bushel higher than the previous

Potatoes gained 30 cents per 
bushel. Meat animals, were higher, 

being up 70 cents per cwt. 
and hogs up $3,40 per ciri. Butter- 
fat In cream lacrea.ned. after a 
decline last month, to 78 per pound 

ggs were down about three cents, 
cr dosen and Iambs declined 30: 
:ata per cwt.
Prices paid for feeds, e.ipeclallj 

tankage, bran, and scratch graln.i, 
were up considerably over a month 

I ago.

and Dcy ScouLi .'carched for 
until AIll',o;i's mother. Mr: 

iatz Bro'Aii, reported everything 
nd turned out all right.
She found the ring In the lining of 

AIILwn's coat.

DACKKIItE

SAN FRANCISCO. April 3-Stat 
ig for work. William Howlt 
»u.ied on hi.\ Iront porch lo surv' 
le weaUier, lit a cUiretle. aj 

n the law;
f flame

md like Iu.ie.
e from Uu 

Init
four-
en Uie front of his house ' 

out.
Firemen Mid the match fell w.

i leaky ga.i main ero '̂ed the 1-.....
ilowlett. treated for jjilnor bar.ij, 
laid hou.%c repairs will rait hi.is 
ibout $2,000.

Tlif .\mcrlc,i 
forbid fomcii n

ral Rli>rke<I

I Kovrmmeiil 
llunals to en 

Ich lies
the

airport.

Elmore Man Given 

Conditional Release
BOISE. April 3 OTV-No at 

if Inwrest was taken by the a 
loard of pardoni a.i It be,;an 

second day of lUi last je.iilon before 
ielng superceded on July I by the 
itaie board of correclloiis.

Action at yesterday's session In- 
:luded n conditional relea^ to Wil
liam W. Djiton. es. who entered 
prison May 6: !« : . to ser%e a 10 to 
12 year sentence alter convleUon 
on a second degree murder cliarse 
In Elmore county.

le t:f;innli'.c of the .Mrllne'.i s 
■er jc.’ieJule.

Opening DrUied 
Lar.oirns at t:;e GocvUng 

orlslr.allj- .'cheduleJ to bcii: 
were poitponed when the clvU aero
nautics board at that time would 
not appfTjve the landing.^ at thi 
Gooding airport for an airline sto: 
certified for Twin Fallv 

.\boui a month ajo. the civil aero- 
nautlM b,>ard granted United Air 
Unrv pemiLvjloa t».ujc the Oooding 
alriwrt as a temporary stop unUl 
tile Tttl.1 P iiij alrrwri is ew.pleted 
•nd  cerilfled for landings and take
offs.

Students Robbed
MOSCOW. April 3 — Police 

pre.Nsed their InveaUgaUon today of 
burglaries at four CrUverslty of 
Idaho fratxTOlly houser which net
ted the Intruder more than tl.OOO. 
Btoeat loss was at the DelU TUu 
Delta house, where 16 students re
ported tMO missing. Alao robbed 
were the Alpha Tau Omega. Phi 
Delta TheU aafl fb u  Oanuna DelU 
houses.

to Vladlvoilrk. nus.̂ la•.•i big Paclfli 
fviri. than to San FrancLico.

nmish and  Ra'aian effort.'? t< 
amend the term.i were pul down 
afler AuMtn .w ed notice that any 
major alterations might eau-e with
drawal of the iruNteeslilp agree- 
mcnt.Thal meant Uie United States 
would go tUrough with Its plan t< 
malniain exclusive control of Iht 
L'lamls whether the security council 
igreed or nc'

TSvo Seek Mayor 
Office in Filer’s 
Voting April 22

FILER. April 3-yTwo Filer real- 
■nts today had filed for the offlco 

ot mayor in.the municipal elecUons 
to be held April u . Vj1ng for the 
mayoralty post now held by Cecil 
Macaw will be WlUard E. Brci 
and W. U  Blue.

Huner Schnell has fUed to seek 
reeleetlon as eounclUnan and Prtd 
Gardner, who was appointed to nU 
the unexplrtd term of Earl More
land about two months ago. has 
tiled hts randldacy for councilman.

Jack namsey has Qled for city 
treasurer and llazet U. Lum lns for 
cltyclert Holdover cotincUmen ar« 
Maeav and Ralph Cedarbolm.

Candidates hare unUl AprU 8 ta 
W« for offlct.

replied:
Tlie UMW 

Llial dof.sn't e: 
or not enforc

:hlcf added quickly 
caie the government 
ng Its own contract

■niLi was reference to a mine 
ifeiy code provision In the'UMW 
)t«ract with the government. 
Frequently emphasltlng h is  re

marks by banging his fist on a wble,
Rls called the mines "dcaUi traps" 
il declared Uiat "every man who 

goes lo work In a coal mine will bo 
.iiniisiicftlly killed or Injured every 
sU years." .

Krug to Testify
CENTOAUA. in.. ’April 3 
he chairman of a senate subcom

mittee announced today Secretary 
jf the Inlerior'Krug would be called 
.0 testify before the group when U 
ihlfu Its Investigation of the 111- 
,icUm Crnlmlla coal mine explo- 
,lon 19 WtL^ilnglon. John L. Lewis 
ilso will be allowed to appear "If 
le wants to." Senator Cordon. R., 

Ore.. Slid In hi* announcement.

Vote on “Slots” 
Slated at Buhl

BUHL, April 3 — Buhl TOten 
will hare a  chance' to express 
their opinions of slot ouchlnu 
when they so to the c l9  poIU 
April 32. U v u  decided at > 
s i^ a l  BietUng of the d tr  c«ua< 
cU Jut nlsbL'

Couneir memben «aU it v u  
decided to tet-Uie opInioB c( 
Toters. but the pin ion may htr»' 
no effect on llna] tctloo refai^^. 
Inc UccsiKS. tot slot inatiilnw 
here.. '

‘nse (lot tnMhtee'^Tot* irfU W  
held tn conjuncOta with eleetleq.. 
ofcltyolOdili, ■> ■-
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Four Divorce 
Orders Asked 
In Suits Here

Four *ulU lor divorce wcr 
In dUlrtcl court Wcdnr.Mlny, 
on frounds of cruelty and itir fourtli 
on dfsertlon, 

tUIph H. SUUworlh f.rr't.' 
vorce from Alma V. SiaJlwcinh, 
whom he married Nov. 3, 10li3. 
ChlckmliB, Olclii. Tliry linvr 
ton. 7. Hf B.i'kA th.it cti'tndv of 
thf child b« KlvNi to his wife. ni;(l 
ofltra to pay »35 per month a;, 
eupport money.

In hLi compbhil, StallwcirUi 
fiUlcs he li a prolc.'sloniil ^olillcr. 
will be In the iirniy mui will li.ivc 
110 place 10 make n home for hla 
son. He tttiilf.i hb wife hll^ all proj)- 
erty accumuliilcd by ilirin ciurliii; 
tficlr mirrluBe. 'Die dlvorcc b 
Mushl on jround."! of cMrciru- tnicl- 
ty "luch u  to caiuc Krtai ii'i iit.il 
and phyalcal tiiffprlnK." Hh ;iitor- 
ney Li Eurl E. Wnlkrr.

In n.\klng ft dlvorcc from Dmialil 
n . Corwin, uhom blir ijmrrlifl .1m;e 
17, lOW. In TvU\ KalL-., Th. liiiii CIn. 
Con '̂lM, an rxpecUml iiioihir, a.'.lo, 
J7S per moiilh alimony, ctulody of 
the child when It Ls born, as wrll ua 
lia\pllal niirt mrdlcal rxpcIiMv. at- 
lendMit to the blrlh. lU-r coiiiplula: 
chirgc.i extreme cruelly 
her Rrmt bodily and nirnlal MiHri- 
Ing." Her nttoniey li &irl E. Walkrr.

Ciu>to<ljr q{ children, Mipport mon> 
ey for them, und all coininunlty 
property U n.sknl by Mabel W ., 
Selber In Mcklnc » dlvorcr troni 
JesJB E. aelbrr. to whom ^lic wxi 
mtrrlfd July IB. 10:fl. In Twin F.ilb. 
•IT|ey have n n-yrnr-olcl ilaiinhtcr 
and a ton. 8.

Their conimunlly proiierly cnn- 
aljtj of one city lot in 'nvm KalL. 
nnd 40 ftcrc.1 of Iruid iti this touiiiy. 

Her complaint chnrKf.'i criirl and 
Inhuman Ireatment "InfllctinK Rrr;it 
menial xufferliiK" nepre.Nrntlng lirr 
•re Raybom and Ilnyborn.

DejeriloH li ch«rf:fd Jn I'lr rom- 
plaint of noberl Wlboji ln'^reklnc a 
divorce from Oladyn Wilson. They 
were married May 28, 1030, In Or- 

■" land. Calif,, have no children mul 
no community property. HLi uttor- 
nejr U W. L. Dimn,

Keep the White Flag 
0/ Safctu Fli/lng

Three Accidents 
Probed by Police

.ml 'niui-day. 
r l,.u11v .lam:iKt 
Ki- 'juil bl.n-k .

Breakfast Opens 
Buhl’s Boy Scout 
Funds Campaign

BUHU April J-The Buhl dWrlcl 
Boy Scout flnonce CAtnpnlgn wni 
launched at a '"kick-off brc.tkfnsl 
at the Buhl cafo morning nncl 
13 members'of the executive com
mittee given prckipect cnrd.'i to 
eollclt contributions.

n io  genera! campaign will bcKln 
at 1:30ip. m. April 10 with n dinner 
at the Duhl cafe when 70 team 
•ft-orktr# under leadership of M lenm 
captalni wilt be feted.

At th# brealcfaat today Jomeii Tnl' 
bot, campaign ch.alrman. explained 
the rta.v3na for the cnmpiilKn: Hcr- 

WfcJt, Scout ex«:utlve, talked 
vMmQuUitS'program In Uie council, 
.W JW ie r t  W. DeDuhr. field exccu- 
' ttv«.',ll9Ulntd cnmpnlKn inethod!i. 

"O lcnB. Buckcndorf, chnlnnnn of 
the executive bonrd, pn.ved out 
projpect card* to Uoyd Hoberson, 
Diimard T. Albertson. Wayne Han
cock. By Barron. Lloyd Byrne. H. L. 
AndreiPj. Frank N. 6<iulrc.-., Ru.vell 
D, Thomas. Enrl Mills. John .M, 
Barker and Frank H. Mnthrw.s, all 
members of the executive commltlec.

lv,Ui nf TAin I'.i

3, Tuln r.ill-.
of !

in.: mlimr dnni.inc 
A. D. Hlnrk, route 1’, T*lil F,ilL'. 

rriii>rtMl t(i cltv iKiUi,' Wrdnrsiliiv 
th.i! ,1.1 hr ttiuiliu- f.. llir stnp- 
Ilfhl to' clmiiKP nt llir lntrr,nrrllun 
of Slin'.hfiir Mr'-r! ;uul I'riirk lanr, 

mk drlvrii bv lliirlun C. Slhcn 
collliliil ullh Ihr rr.ir end of hli 

ilninanliii: the frncler mid 
buniiH-r of hl.i \

Natural Ability, 
Expert Training 
Shown in Revue
By OLIVE .MAY COOK

Natural iiblllty, jupplrmrnted by 
rxp<r; trnlnlnir. marked the per- 
formnni e of d.iiicr mident.i of Bar
bara Churrii in thr iirr-rniation <if 

a-irinatinK Rhythm," danre revue 
Die tilKli .11 hiul uiiditorliiin Wed- 

nr.iday fMiiiii«. H a rry  Walter* 
■d the ovrrtu.-e nnd muilclani 

/or the d.incr nmnber.i were Bever
ly K|uir, Nrtilo Tucker and Mrs. 
Clmri;li. D,ivul Il'<lrn, m,i.'ter of 
crrrin<'iilr-.s, inttodun-d the number* 
li! a

•labiirule on any particular 
■ >'T divlMnn o! the program 
be difficult ai nil pcrformrr* 
I 'ervUlK of 111'- loud applali’e 
.Nuniber.i by the very voun;; 
ktudcnv. wrri' hit.i, ami aero- 

bttlii- act.1 were well ri '̂flvrd.
Jcnn ChrUtrnion and Klal Ov-eni, 

advanced .Mudenta, gaie perJorm- 
horclrnnn on Ihr prole.vilonal, 
. flvr of [hi- pri'ur.im. "To lli© 

OixTii," '»n!i hlKlillk;hti<l by Ihr prr- 
:■ of iiir 'Tiny H,illnrlnn.r' 
•vnr u-fts prrTutnl aKHlnst 
udctrd biii'kcriiuiiil and tin 

il luiulm: el

Twin FaUs News in Brief
Marrlate Lleenm

.Marriage Ilcen4e.\ »ere li-.ued 
WednejCay ai the courlhour.e to Don 
Achrnbach and Dorii Olander. boUi 
17. Duhl. and to CnUln Oraybeal. 
31, and Lola Mae Held*. 17. both 
o: Cajllefo.-tl.

Itirir Lnit
Tlic Twin Fai;> loiinty ,\liffllt' 

office Tliurwlay received a report 
of lais of a .23 caliber bolt action 
HrmlriKton rifle wltli a burned slock 
between Twin Falls and Contact, 
Nev.

School Club :tlerli 
Members of the Hume Fi-oiinnilf.i 

club held B meetniK at Ihr 'I^Hn 
FalN hik-h :ch(-o! \V.-<lnr,s(Ii.y, Holl 

taki'ii by £Jctt\ Oinby, ;mkI It 
drcldrd llic lir\t mrclliiK would 
>t nlslit .

:l (he i
th.' show,

C:a.Mlimi-.s . , ,
anil H'i,'i-ll Kolim.

ral II r Of

ivlk-nrd iî  KInllie

Theodore Emery 
Rites Conducted

Funeral services fur Theodore K. 
anery were; hrld at 3 30 p. m. Wed- 
iic-»Iay nt the While mortuary 
chajicl with the Rf,v, K. L. WTillc. 
Mcthndl.1t mlnl.iter,■officiating, Bur- 

V.-IS in the Twin Fnlb ceme
tery.

Mm, Virgil WlL-.on and Mrs, Bl 
Olsli. nccompnnlcd by Mr.'. M. A, 
Robhon. sang sevi-r.-il number;,.

I’ullbeiirers were Rov Tennlnj- 
ton. J, Y. Rowley. C, R. Howley. 
Unroll! Koenig. John O, Winter nnd 
Irvin Kcvan.

The Hospital

“Emergency l>edb only wrrp avail
able at the T«ln FalLi cnuiuy Kcn- 
c r a l hcvipllal niurMliiy. Vliiiintf 
liour* are from J to 4 nnd 7 in 8 p.m.

ADMITTKH 
Mr*. Thelma E-^Wnodi. Mr/, C. E. 

Modlln. Mrs. Arthur Obon, Mn.. 
Thomaa Roberljon, Jr.. Mrs. How
ard Malone .and Mrs. Erjile Bcni;- 
oechea, all of Twin Falls; .Mrs. VUt 
Sehroeder. OoodlnR: Mrs. J. H, 
Okelberry. Murtaugh; Mr.i. John 
Waiko, Buhl,

BISMISSCn 
L. D, Newlon, .Mr*. W. H. Mlll.s. 

Mrs. Uule Sliaw. Mr.s. EuRenu 
Smith and »on, and Mr.i. D. H. 
Hannen.nnd daughter, all Twin 
FaIIA Mrs. Alton Hansen nnd son, 
Ha^itert: Mr . Sam Fllia nnd son. 
Buhl, and Mrs, Dnlc MorK»n nnd 

;, Filer. ^

Funeral Services 
Honor Mrs. Bunn

Fimeral service,", for Mr«. Oakley 
R, Rutuj wrrr held at 3:30 p. m. 
Tlnirftlay nt Uir Reynold* funeral 
home rhiipH, with the Rev, Bert 
Dnnlel.', Nnrjirrne minister, offlcla- 
tlnif. Mu,'lc wn.1 Iamlihe<l by Mrs. 
U. U. Terry, who anng two numbers 
playing her own ncroinimnlmrnt, 

I’lillbenreM Included Vie Drlpps, 
Hay Sluytrr. E. J. Tnrdee, Lea 
Htlle.i and Dr, W. M. Orout, nil of 
Twin Fnlls, and Snm Hleder, Filer.

nd .Mr«. Uiri: Dixoi 
iiniioiinred th a t

Mrs. E. Sherrill 
Passes at Home
V iiiimu Sherrill, TO, ,i le.sid' 
*in Falls ^ln. c Ifi:!, ilmi ..t 1 

hcimc at 11:30 a m. locluv fnllnx: 
lliinerliiR nine .', 
lihp \vn.*. prrcnietl In death by I 

hii.sliand, Cieorne 11 Sherrill •* 
dinl Die. H. ini.V .Mr .siiiTiill -,i 
born Dec. 31. 1R70, in IriMjiifih con
ly. 111,

.She ivfd by
Uurel, Ernwt, Hardd oiiil Ken 
nelh, all of Twin F.xll\ niut (icnrgr 
Soiiili Dakotn; four dniinliiri.i, Mr«. 
Marie Lo\h. .\tr.i. ninnche Con' 
sterl.-.on and .Mr:̂ . Hope P.ickjrd. al 
or Orovllle. Callf.. and .Mr,r. Ueiie 
.giiirr. Twin Fall.-.. Several grand' 
children and'" grent gr.indclilldrrn 
il'o survive.
Tlie body l.i at the Tain Falli 

mortuary pendlnn funeral arrange, 
mrnt-v

Burley Musicians 
To Perform Here

Miblclans from Burley mn pro. 
vldr the proCTam for the first wn.'d 
I.DS Jer\'lce nt S p ni- E.v>trr .Simrtay, 

wn,i announced Tlnir.iday. 
nishop Sherman SaTtwm will 

prc.ilde, and Bert Corle.M of Burley 
■•111 conduct, the miv’ ical pro^r,im. 
TliLi progrnin will con.iLi! of the 

folIowlriK: Vocal* by Lola Mar M.ir- 
fhiint. Nolan Rlchla', Oeorse Cat- 
miill. Nona Jneoto nnd Edllh Cor- 
Ip.h, solol.11.1: piano selection by Dev. 
erly BJorkmon; organ selecllon by 
Jay Harru-i: violin .'electlun by Mlu 
Velklte; nnd jiresentatlon.s by a vo
cal trio.

JVIagic Valley 
Funerals

IIUIIL Fiiuil honors will be pi\til 
Annli' I.iiclln Smith nt 2 p. ui. VYI- 

V al the Albort;.on funeral home 
h the Rev. U. W. Jack.on, Buhl 
raieiic churrh piLitor. cfflclntlng. 

The body «ill he taken to Purma 
iuul,iy by ihi- Albcrt-ion f'llieml 

home for scnlcv.i ivnd Interment,

Weather
Twin Fall, and vielnllv—Mo.lly , 

cloudy Kith scillrred Il{hl shower*. 
Snow flurrlei In mountains. Uttle 
chante in temprrature. High > 
teritay iJ, low 35. lAirr IhU r 
IngJG. rreelpllallonip: I

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The level el Knake' river 
medium Tliunday ai ihnHii Iij (he 
flenr oTer 8hoihone {alli I2,4H» 
ond feet of water soluf 
fallj).

RUPTURE
My Pcrwnal Reprr.senlatlve 

BERT LYON will demonstrate the 
HOFFMAN RUrrURE SHIELD In 

TWIN FALLS , 
H O n :t PEItUINE 

TUESDAY. AFRTL Sth 
Prom JO a- m. to J p. m; PIei»r.r come 
early. Previous evening by nppolnt- 
ment.
Mr. Hoffman »ay*;*I have apecl.al, 
Ued tn the Held of Rupture Shield 
aerrlcc since 1D2S, l. have fitted 
thcusands of catea in the UnlU'd 
Etatcj durlnc thl* time. There . 
many of my jallsfled cu.itomera 
rlsht her* In your community. 
CAUTION: If■■ncglected, rupture 
may cau*« weaknes*. backache, ner- 
rousneat. stomach and goa paln.i. 
People having Urge nipturea. which 
have returned after aurglcnl oper- 
itlons or Injection treatments, are 
especlalljf invited. “If you want It 
0OO0 r1<ht. don't experiment," If 
“OaWe to see u* at this time, ad- 
t«K;

HOFFMAN'S 
SURGICAL ArrHANCE CO. 

a t  MaMnle Temple 
•Mlaneapotls 2, Minn.

:1N FAU.S -  nmeral ser ... 
lor Mrs Nellie Pcrr>- Ho'acILs will 
be held al 2 pni. Friday at IheTtt'ln 

morluiirv chnprl ulth ULshoii 
Dudley W hllllr of the Khnberly 
LDS fhurcli 111 chiirge. Interment 
111 be In Sun.icl memorial park,

JKROMR — F^mernl ,ienke.s for 
Wllll.iiii Mlkocll will be helil at 2 
II, «i. rnday at the Wiley funeral 
home. Tlir Rev. Quliicy Murphree, 
pn.stor of the Jerome Mrlliodl.it 
■hiirch. will offlclutc. Hurlal will 
)f In Ihc Twin Falls cemetery.

Permit Applications 
Filed for BuildinRs

Bulldliis ix'nnlt np|illn\[lpnj .were 
filed with the eity elrrk Wrdnes<liiy 
by Nelton Aiidrr.'on. 465 llryburn 
avenue, for two 35 by 30 trnme 
d»ellliik,M, Mi-h t.) r(v̂ t *3,000, Tliey 
are to be errded on lod in I'lie We.st 
Patk addition, near Third avenue 
we.'t iinil Wii*hlni{l<ni .Mrrel.

I'ermlt application wa.i submitted 
al.v. by H. J. Luber to move a one. 
fnnilly dwrllliiR fnmi Fourth siriet 
nnti Etk'hih nvrnur .«ouih lo lot 38, 
blook 2 of Norlhvlc-.v sildltlun ai n 

"t of J2,0(X). aire of the stnifture 
23'; l)y 24 feel.

3C, Ooo<I- 
wlii ;i hr ai.ja a.-ed 
Judge J, O. Pum- 
iin a cliarce of 

druiikeiinr'> He w.i.s arii'.ned Wed- 
nlght by city police.

(iet* Wlfr'k Kttalr
III II ilr. rrc 1)1 di-iribull'Hi ,ili;ned 

by Proli.ilr Jiifliie S. T. Hamilton 
on W.'ilnestiiiy, James II. Stnndlte 
wus ,,vi,in>(; all Ihr rinhi, title and 
iiitrrr.’ i of iiU deceased wife. Cora 
Slandlee. In 160 acre.i of l,ind In 
Tttln F.ills rouniy., .She dl'nl uiui- 
out Ifiiving II will .M,iy 12, ISI3,

Three l.o»r Ditlfnlil* 
nirce t)i r.'oiii have reporteil lavses 

of blllfold.s to TAin Falls elly police, 
E. rutler.ioii. Filer, reported that
' wife losi a iipj,,..-

billicdd cDntainmg lOO m a down- 
pnrklnK lo[> Ruby K. Krnne<ly, 

Kinibrrly. lo.st a brown billfold con
taining »100 III u local theater; 
and Anarinirlc KeniiLvin lost a black 
billfold In u <lowntowii elub. It 
f,lined KHialf cdamje nnd a »5 bill.

Ilreomr-> Airline I'ilol
mil Mrs. John A. Sno»' have 

miived fr.-m here to Bobe. where he 
haa nccrptcd n [Viililon a.i a pilot 
fur Dnplre Airlines. Snow sened ai 

iptaln In the army air force.i In 
north Alrlcft and t*e Pacific 
during World war II, and for the 
past year hu.s been employed a.i a 
projectionist at a local theater He 
Li the- son of Mrs. Anna Snuw. Twin 
Falls.

nirth.
Thursday blritu Include soru to 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Okelbrrry, Mur- 
taiigh; Mr, und Mr.i. Hay Cnunrlne. 
Hairlton, nnd Mr. and Mn. John 
Wasko. Duhl. and daughters to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tliomus Robertson. Jr., 
and Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Ol.ion. 
both of Twin P'alls; Wednesday 
hlrihs Included M>ns to Mr. and 
Mr . Angiw Walker and Mr. and 
.Mrs, Jack Walton, both of Twin 
Fall.i. und <lauKhler> to Mr, and 
Mrs, l^mle Dengoechcn and to .Mr.

.Mrs. Kennrih Combs, bo th  
Twin F.-vlls, nil at the Twin Fall* 
county ijeneral hospital maternity 
home.

San Quentin Inmate 

Sued on Non-Support
Delbert J. Nolan wa.i sent to San 

Qui-iilin prl.son for foiu- years for 
n.v.iultlu.: and heating Mrs. Frances 
L. Nolan, his wife. In lOiO. and since 
Hat ttinr hns not suiijwrted her. 
In. Nf>!an nll*ge<l In a suit for 
Ivorce filed Tliur.-.day In dl.itrlct

Grounds c lu un ^ lo r  the dhorce

Knnll GraiSie 
Knull Orange will meet at 8:30 

p. m. Friday at the Community 
center.

Meeting Po»lponed ^
Tlir regular meeting of Home Eco- 

nomici a.Moclatlon scheduled to be 
held Saturday. April 5. haa been 
postponed until furtJier noilce.

Pail Matrons Clab 
TJie Past .Matrons dub. OES, will 

rneet at 8 p. m, Friday at the home 
of Mrs. T. C. Terry, 633 Buchanan 
street,

1‘arenta of Son
S- Sgt. Irwin Olson and Mrs. Ol&on 

are. Uic parenti of a .ion bom 
cenUy al Rapid City. 8, D. Mr*. 
01.1011 Is the former Bemlce Camp
bell. daughter of Mr. and Mri. 
Clarence Campbell, Twin Fallj.

Children Broadeait Set
A s[>eclal broadcast will be given 

by Ruth McOulre. .‘Jew York City, 
lit 0 p. ni. today over’KLIX oti 
• Protect Rather Tlian Correct Chil
dren." Tlie broadcast U sponsored 
by the Parent-Teachers auoclatlon.

To .Slgii Payroll
member.s of headquarters 

company o! the national guard are 
urged to attend the guard drill at 

. today In the American 
Legion armory to sign payroll blank* 
for the past three montlu. nccortl- 
Ing to Capt. Winslow Potter.

Officer, to Meet 
The Re.-erve Officer association 

will hold a social meeting at 8 p. m. 
todny at the Moose hall, secretary 

L. Stanfield has announced. A 
combat film «111 be ahown, alter 
whlcli there will be dancing and 
refre.ihmenti. Stanfield urgei a, 
large attendance of resen-e officers 
and their guc.Ma.

Jury Deliberates 
Only 10 Minutes 
To Free Man, 33

A itx.man Justice court Jury took 
Just 10 minutes Thunday morning 
to find Lee Ortega. M, not guilty of 
tJie petit larceny charge preferred 
agaliLst him by Ed Meyers last 
.March 7.

Ortega wa.i charged with l.^e mis
demeanor of taking a two-say plow, 
a ihree-sectlon harrow, a cultlrato.*. 
duuble-treea and neck yokes from 
the Meyers farm near Jerome when 
he moved to another ranch near 
Twin Falls.

When called as a witness 01 
own behalf by Attorney W. L. Dunn, 
Ortega produced checks showing 
that he had purchased the equip
ment at a commimlty sale at whkh 
the complaining witness had con. 
tended Meyen purchi.ied the prop
erty, After working on Meyer>‘ 
farm for the season, Ortega loaded 
up the equipment and took It with 
him, after which Meyers' charged 
him wiih the pMll larceny.

Members of the Jur̂ - hearing the 
ise In Justice J. O. Pumphrey'j 
mrt were A. L. Routh, foreman; 

Rudy Hochhaltcr, Jim Holman. W, C. 
Schmidt, H. P. Wirth and j .  H. 
Marlin.

Pro.iecutor E. M, Sweeley pre
sented the state's case.

Seen Today

Auto Missing
Disappearance of a 1843 black 

pick-up truck, bearing a  1947 llcenre 
plate, was reported Thursday to 
the Twin Falls county ahelrffs of
fice.

The machine la owned by Prank 
Habou of Frank-i Mobil Serrlfe 
.itatlon. It Li described as having an 
aerial on the left side of the cab 
and two foe lights on the front.

Chicago l3 jerked by 33 cli.vj I 
railroads and nine switchlr.s and 
terminal companies.

Boy 00 amall molorlted .̂ cooler 
swtnglcj Into aenlce staUon and 
telling lenlce alatlon attentiant to 
■PUl '»r up!" itaiik held 10 
worth of gasi . . . Fellow. walkU-,g 
along with hands in ixxkeis earn
ing lunch box Mung over ' shoulder 
on leather strap . . . Pjrdwtrltn 
ducking to mL-4 wad of guro emitted 
from cat window by g irl motorist 
. . , Small blond MW riding piggy 
back atop her father alo.ic Shoj.hone 
atrtrt , , . Homeward progrt.y 
vour.c-iers p.'opclled or retarded by 
rrpo.'t ca:\ls, speed depending on the 
cards . . . Groups of noisy robins 
makir-k- a cat uneiw by circling 
a.-vund him . . , om standing 
around city hall t...;(iors walUnt 
for trial to start . . . just seen: 
Maury Doerr, W. L. Dunn. Ed Petty, 
k-ruve. Mrl D>.lluig. the Rev, Donald 
D. Bla.kjtor.e, Mrs. Verle Moser 
aiul P. L  Crowley . . . And over
heard: Dl-'heveleJ looking fellow 
crawlini into barber chair aiw 
lug fo: drwhiikenng Job.

Traffic Fines
Two JIO ftnes and 17 fines of ti 
Kh ha»e been paid by motorlsta 
1 Twin Falls clly traffic court, 
Mary Marshall was fined »10 nnd 

ordrrrd to pay $3 cn-t-i for sprrdlng 
the .vhool lone on Sh.nhone

V. Qhan paid n JIO fine and 
I'Ls fi'r fallu.T to ob'ene a stoi) 

Men. also In a .vhool cone.

Thavc pj.Mng )1 over-tlmr psrk- 
ig flnt.s were: Jim Rec.-e. Curly 

Klelnkopf. J. W. Robert-on. .Mrs, 
Ruby K;r;'.gr;. Georse W, Wllcot, 
Mrs. H C. Nel.'on. Leland Talking- 
ton, t. j: Pence. E. E, McOrew. Mrs. 
Emer Parrctl. W. R. Havs, Neal 
Dallo.1 , M ar ie  Harding, Jaok 
Thi;mi.', W. E. Jnne.'. .Mrs. John 
Rogers and Harr>- Walter*. I

LOCAL MA.S NAMED 
BOISE. April S WV-The appoint

ment of nine metnben to the Idaho 
•late board of barber examiners was 
announced today by Dor, 0 . A. 
Roblru.

The ippolntmenls, effective im
mediately. are for two year term*. 
Included among thoae named was 
A. Ix Knight, Twin Palli.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

^  _  YOU'fif ALWAYS WELCOME AT

(o)caqi<«en^
' DRUGS WIIH A REPUTATION"REPUTATION"

ONSAL£
THURSDAY
FRII3AY„.J
SATURDAY

TW IN FALLS
102 Mnin'Norlh Phone 60

R iw r
PSSeRY£0
TOUMir

QUANTiTia

OR. EDWAftDSr

30' OLIVF 
TABLETS

LMxttivK  4  O c

(L im it I ) ...........  A O

T!iry were married :n .Novrinber, 
130, nt Oakland, Calif,, and have 
.1 children anti no community 

pnijx-rty

Discharges

KETIIIN FROM FfNKH,\L 
I. W. HUIIK, Twin Palls, and J. A. 

Hlttu, lilen. have returned from 
Ont.irl(>, On-. whrre they attemled 
funeral .services for their stuer. Mrs. 

O. Lelnen, who cominltted 
■f early in the week. ,\tr*. 
11 shot herself In the head.

RF.\D T1MES-NE\V3 WANT ADS,

HANDY CAKTON

50 BOOK 
MATCHES

(L im it » O C C
2 only) . . £ a  t ^ 9

■ 3S< B O U U

DOBELL’S
SOLUTION

23'

I f *  H e r * . . .

The NEW
GEM RAZOR
w it h  U u  'O n id in a  Eye'
N ew feature giycs your 
face a “ Tiilored-Shavc” .
£ua FIrias Whp « o k  
Kmr.SSraBlidis

U50ANUSOL
S U P P O S IT O R IE S  (Lite

10 0  ASPIRIN Ck
5 - G R A IN  T A B L t r S  (Limit I ) . , ...................................  ...........

TISSUE CLEANSING
27'

l6~ounces. 

(L im it I )

Tousfi Weoprtnt

RUBBER
GLOVES

43*=A 4 9 t  
V ila * .

RSCULAR S0<

JOHNSON’S 
Baby Powder

3 9 '
Borated. 

lO-ox. Site

PINT BOTTLE

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

I VStve  Wow! 

(L im it I )

LARCC BOX .

DUZSOAP
POWDER

35'PtikMge

W tH  A  CHSVROLBTl
Enter Pepsodent’s Conteit!

50« PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE

Rules Mnd Tips!

B ie  SOc Tiibf

MENNEN
Shave Cream

Ltther type A  C 

Of BrusMesj rr:- 4

C i t r a t e  M a g n e s ia  I R c
U c  B O T T L E  (Umi< I)..............................................  | | f

Gifts for Easter

CHEN YU’»  NEW 
SPRING F ^ R

Kill Lacî uer, Lipstick 
in 1 new exciting pink.
Tvvincote, loo . . I 1.75

TRIOMPHE y  
COLOGNE

A breath of SprlnR' 
in eTcry sparkling 
drop!......... $2

Tht SwccUrt Gift of A L U  
Give a Box of 
CH O C O U TES /
Wide selection 
at Walgreen's!
... priceti low aj

65c

/t'l Tim* to
EASTER CARDS
A complete selection 
here at Walgreen's.

5‘ I I&  15- 25’ i
Gft

EASTER EGG 
COLORING SET
>t»n.Dt<;g>v O C C

t-OUNCE BOTTLE

*1 DRENE 
SHAMPOO.

79'HMir Condition' 

ing Action

H«r«'t FA S T  KEIICF for
A C m  D ID IC E S T IO N

Wher\. foods >-ou eat 
/T jV .  now and then Iea\-c 
c .  you with hearlbum> 
J| = U  sour stomach... try

0 B ISM W IN E
:59'

A D D R E S S
B O O K

Re»:ulAr 
lOcvnUie ^

P a c k  of 15 
Envelopes

___________________

P bobbywS
■ 10cCard
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Easter, Good 
Friday Rites 

Set for Buhl
BUHL, April 3-6pccIflJ icM cu 

nl Buhl clnircliM have been planiifd 
lor Eajtcr Sujiduy and Oood Frldny. 
Joint unlun .lenlcM Ire set for noon 
Prlduy ni the Flral Preabyterlaii 
church b̂ ivcd oji Ihc seven Iwl My- 

i ' lHM ot Chriit.
EiMer ftill be ob.\frved iit Duhl 

I Chrblian Church, starting ulih ii 
tunrlBt Mrvlce by the younii jwopic 
and uil ICaslcr brcakliul ut*8 i 
Speclnl openlntc Jcn’lcea will be 
ducted ut the Ulbtv school hour itl 
10 n, m. At the moniini; wô .̂ hll̂  
^ervltc the chair will render 
Ea.ster aiithein.s. •Tilt Ope 
Tomb” and 'The Angels Soni;-" Mrx, 
noy Smith will direct. The Rev. II, 
C. Brve.'. will sptnit on •'The Chrlit 
of the l^p ty  Tomb.”

At the eviiiliiic ..urvlcc an E îi.ler 
play, ''file Garden Olorloii'," by 
Kebtcea KhiK will be preieiitcd. A 
coit of .ilx periorw and the elioir 
will pnrllclp;ife. The Hev, Mr. 
Bcver'.̂  nTjtion for the fvcnltiK hour 
vlli be "The lle.Mirrccllon Evcnlnt;." 
Rccord nttend.ujee nt Uie varloiu 
n-nlci-:, 1:, .iniici|iuled l̂lR•e Ihc ;it- 
t<'ndai;cr on Palm Kuiiday wo.', the 
IjrKeit ill years,

Special Good Friday jenlce will 
he held. 8 p. m. Krlday at the Luih- 
eraii Church on the theme: "Why 
Did JeMU, Dll'?" E.ist Sui!(l;iy .'orv. 
Ice, 11 ;i, m.. ulih bjiplfiiial icrvk-e, 
iind Uic theinc "Now b  CliriM llLscii 
lioni the Ucacl." Chrbtliiii Day 
School children will unt: "I Know 
Tliat My lUricrmer Live.'.” by Me<I- 

r ley. Sunday iichool. 3 lo hitch 
Kliool, and Bible hour, ul 
a. m. Voters' avxmbly, J:30 p. 
and reception of new iticiiiber.

Eaitcr sen lcea will be 'ob%cnecl 
al M a. m. at the MetliodLst church. 
The choir will Mns two niithtms, 
••On Winn-, of LlvliiK LlKhi” .Mid "A.'.
It Urt;jii lo Uawn." A vocal trio, 
Vivian Watt, I'liyilb i’alrlric and 
Bernice KiuMer'ullI_Ander "Easier 
D;iwnliii; A|;aln."

Tlie Hcv. Olm E. Pjrrelt, will 
.'.peak on 'The Fiiibhed Work of 
Chrl.st,"

Thf Uev, M.i,'; K‘. Ciiucnlre will 
Iirc.cnl a ;ipnl,il E-i.sUt .N;,.;,s.ikc 
.Sunday iiiornUin j i  the I’fi'sbyterlan 
church In a .scnlcc fcatiirlnn .•iicclal 
niu'lf. Children from the yoimne.''i 
Sunday .••rhool chi.'.'cv will .̂ lnK one 
.inthem, ami (lie junior choir uLso 
will shiK, The .•.('iiii)r ihoir, acconi-' 
lunlcd by .Mr;.. .Mary Uth at ihc ' 
piano, will :lnK two antheni.s: •He 
U nben." and '•Tllan :̂  ̂Ue to Qotl,'

At the E.i;tcr wuiv.hlp HTVlce ai 
the Castleford Mcthodbt church 

111 l̂n̂ ;, "Kr. 
301CP, the Lotl •̂I.  ̂KLch.'' and ’ Llfi 
Your Glad Volccx" The MVF chorus 
will i.lng. •There Ls a Oreen Hill 
Far Away." The r.acriiiiient of in- 
f.mt bniitlsm will be ob;.crvi’d. Sun- 

- day -ichoul will follow at 11 ii. ii 
with -Mr.s, Dale Flatt.'i.s in chatKi

Former Jap Premier 
To Run Fish Market
TOKYO. Tlmr.^ Îay. April 3 

Naruhltco lIli;a.Nhl-K\nil obtained a 
IlcciiMi, ye.ste;».;iy to ni:: n ir>ti 
market In do'Mito«n Tokyo. Hln,i;,lil. 
Kuiil b  a prince.

Hp ti.-fd to coniiiiaiul the Japane.^e 
oimy in Chin;i,

He co.iimaiidfil J;ipaiir.sc hojie- 
IiiikI defrii:.cN duinu; the war.

Hi! WM priinlcr of ,ill Japan 
rliihl afltr the .sitrrnuler.

Hir, .wn I;, married to a d.iui;li- 
ter of Emperor Hlrohlto.

rnoM  Tim*
riLKR, April 3—.Mr. ami Mrs. O.

N. liliKlcbrlKht anti Mr.-;, Fkle Wll- 
llam.s and *on. Churle.', huve re
lumed from a vL.lt nt Alamed.-i. 
Cnllf.. with Mr, nnil Mr^. D. C. Bay- 
Je.vi who are the parnits of a dftUKh- 
ter bom recently, Mr.'.. Bayliv.s wm 
fomierly Cora EiiKlebrlKht.

Beet Raisers in 
Area to Receive 

$250,000 More
OGDEN, April 3 (-?) — Tlle 

AinulKamaled Siiiiur comp.my 
announced a supplemental p.iy- 
inent Wednesday lo Its beet Krow* 
era lei Idaho. Oregon and Utah, 
lotallnR approximately $1,000,000, 
necordlnK 1<> H, A, Betuilnt;. pres
ident of llie company. Check.'s 
will be delivered this week.

Growers In the Namii.i-.Vy,\.>a 
dbirlct will receive »(>j'roxlmalc- 
ly 1020,000; Twin Falls, Burley 
and Rupert <lWnct, »'.’M),000. and 
Hie U tah  district, IncludlnK 
Weber and Cache counllts. JSO.- 
two,

Tlic .suEar company has now 
paid Browers upproxtmalely *15,- 
825,000 on the record IMS crop, a.i 
.(impnred with 5WOO.OOO for the 
1015 croj). The company m:inu- 
fiictured 3.t)70,563 baRs of suuar 
til the 191G-13t7 cainivilKn at It.s 
factories Ui Ny.s.Mi, Ore.; Nampa. 
Burley, nupert. Twin F.iUj. Ida.. 
and Lewiston, Utah.

Jerome to Hold 
Sunrise Service

JI-310ME, April 3-A union Eu.sler 
sunrise .■crvlee will be held at (5:30 

. I'lnster .Sunday In Hie pari; 
.s the street Iniin Uie Jerome 

Pre.-.hyteriiui church.
Ministers fn»m .several Jerome 

chiirches will t.-vke pan In the Easter 
.service.

Tile .service will rtmsl'l of hymas 
led by n htph rclrnnl tniniiiet quar
tet. the call to ‘.vDr.shop by the ^li v. 
Hnrvey HarixT. ihe Scripture by thr 
Urv, .Minnie Heddlck. prayer by the 
nev. Walter Hum. the Ea.ster nies- 
*auc by the Rev. B. }I. Wartl and 
the benediction by the Rev. N. S. 
Anderson.

Weed Killing 
By Electricity 

To Start Soon
Kllllnt! noxious wee<ls by 

irlclty will beuan in three Masic 
Valley counties In alwut fAo weeks, 
iiccordlnc to Kernilt H. . Stewart, 
.southern Idaho .supervisor for the 
minufacturcrs of the equipment. 
The electrical weed control nietliiKl 
will be operated alonn with oth 
prevloiusly establWiesI proKranl^,

In Ca;».la county, cmnml.'-sioii 
fl. J. Harper will handle the county- 
directed fervlce. In charge o 
program in Jeiomc county will be 
D, K, Henry, weed supervisor; wlill 
In Twin l-'iills county, electric wer„ 
kllllnK ^erMce will be launched by 
Enimett Cauer, route J. Twin F.ills, 

cttstom operator.
V. A, Cox, Uol'e, pre. ldent of tl 

Idaho weed cmitrol a.vsociatli):i, .sii; 
that killlim weecLs by electricity, 
expected to be a v^ry important 
factor In Mate we«l control pro- 
Krilm .̂ He declined It may be poMblc 
to cut the prrlcd of non-produc 
tivliy from three years to one year 
by u.'e of the electrical method.

The proce.s>. developed about four 
jear.s a^o. kills weeds by dl.«cliarRliiK 
up to 17,WX) volt.s of electrlclly, 
Kenerated in a mobile power unit, 
(Urei;lly inio wee<l rooUs as the np- 
paratiLs Is toived iurcvs weedy land. 
Cunem I. tran'mittid into the weed 
root ...jMems thiomih lont; rake-llke 
"flnt,'er.s" which .sweep throunli and 
acro-vs top-Krottth liiJeMatlon.s. Tl 
:y:.tcm Is beltu . ii-'ed In H i.tatej 
In the »e-t and' l̂nlddle we.st.

Pocatello Police 
Take Over Boys

Cibtocly of Jaeph L. Jone.s and 
dwa.-d D, Man-cn. both about 3«, 
•I.-. Klven lo I’ocatello law cnforce- 
lent oftlcer;. Wednesday by the 

Twin falls police dcpartmeiit.
The youtli.., were arre.stcd Satur- 

lay nixht at Burley upon the re- 
ue.M of iixral olllcer.s followlnK Ihc 
nve.'.tlK.itlon of M'vcr.il complaint.', 
if :.hc)i)lllilii« here late SaluRlay 

ultcrnooii. They were rn route lo 
their honie-s in I’ocatello when ap- 
preliended- 

The two youtlw atlescdly took 
$100 worth ot inc.ichandl'.c 

from tl.irre loca.I itori:.'.. JncludltiK 
two ixjrtiible raiiios mid a camera.

Chlna'.s first rallro.td w.i.s biiilt in 
1870. coniifctlnK Woo;,unK with 
ShanKhal, 13 nille.saway.

Bull Killed After 
Cha.se in IjOuisville

1-Otn.SVlLl.F:. Ky, Aiirll 3 ,A‘~.
I 1.30ft pound Hr.ihma hull whlcti 
-caped Ironi a rodeo in Loulsvllle’.i 
own;o-*-n a rm nry  late ye 

day led ivillre «n ii mile eh.'ise 
lhri)ii;:h ci(r,\<lr;l si.-ret.s before Jt 

iind killed, 
ri rowlniy member of 
■up.- who wa.s aldlnK m 

iempt.s lo cajitiirc the bull, 
icclrtentally .shnt and ^crloll. l̂y 
wounded at the end of the chiu'.c.

The bull e;c;i|ird from the armory 
during U;e ,ilti-;nt«)n performancu 
of the rodeo, which hlUtd Ken 
M iyiiard a.s ILs ,si;ir,

P,il.Mlman J(ie Chapman, an 
pert rUleman. Irlled the bull ’

Woman, in Suit, 
Says Fixtures in 

Horae Removed
FlllriK n civil jult In probate court 

Wedne.-<i,iy. Julia Anne Griffin 
souRhl jiiilKmrrit of *41)3 and ciista 
from K A. Hoone and Halph Me- 
New, Iinohai in the ^ult Is the al- 
lened l".v. uf fiMure.s. equljiment. 
tools and other item.  ̂from her p.-xip- 
eny.

Her compUinl staic.% that on 
March 11, isso, >he and Uoonc eti- 
tere<I a li'.i.'i' on tier lioiL'C loc.itcd 
;ibout Hie mllp.s ;outh of Twin F,ill.s, 
L'ndcr Die le,i;c Uoonc was to ex- 
I>end $1Ŵ for p.iiiit iitid repairs, but 
her compl.iint ;i\,scrt,'. he refuicd lo 
-'pelid more th;in JliS, -

Her cnmplamt ub-o nlleges lhal 
without her coiu,etit. Boone ,uh. 
IciL-ed the premises lo McNew dur

ing the Slimmer or fall of l£na. The 
complaint further allesc.s that either 
Dooiie or McNew, or both, removed 
from the nreml.se.i all cablnel work 
in tha kltcnen, the kitchen ^lnk 
hot water Lank; and look away from 
the preinlae.s two pitchforks, three 
hamtners; * two'“ahOTel5.” rtn xssort * 
lent of brace and blta, cord wo<'d. 
oven wire fence, ineiul |>o.sU and 
nr .sack of white beaiLs.
She claltiu the property listed all 

bcloined to her and were comcrled 
) tiie defeifcanU' own u.'e. 
Itiiyboni and Ruyborn arc her 

attoriiey.s.

IIOV< GIKL H01t\ 

GLKNN6 FERRY. April 3-Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayo Wilcox arc the pur- 

cnt,̂  of a ;,cn born at St. Vuleiitlne'i. 

hO!,i5|iiil. Wendell, recently. Mr. and 

Mrs, Hale Clark ure p,irent.s of a 

duuKhltr bom at Oootlhiic,

Organ Fund Hits 
$3,200 at Burley

BURLEY. Apnl 3-About »3.:00 
h.ne been ral'cU fur Ihe piircha.sc 
ol a new ortran for the Methodist 
Cliurch In Burley, with a consider- 
able amount of money ple<lned to be 
p.ild when the odjuii arrlxe.s.

The utvan b«'arrt, under Ihe dlrec- 
n ol Joe Peter^.'chairman, met 
h the (itfUial cluirch bo.inl re- 

criuly to <lei-lde on the type of nr- 
0 l)e purchiUM'd. Hoy U, L̂< Rue, 

ch.ilrmaii o! the official b<iard pre- 
al tlie nieellni; where 11 wxi 

•d to order n .Mo.'ller pipe or- 
wlth delnery within a ye.ir, 
cu'l of the OfKan. lastallfd, 

will be JS.CKK).

Ne.irly lOo.i-OO.OtKi of Indla’.s 
lie lUe ill qua.M-lndciH-nilenl prlncc- 
niletl .'tales.

Sues for Paint Debt
Judgment of *77,15 and costs Is 

•souKht In 11 civil EuU filed In pro

bate court Wedne.sday aitaliLst A. D. 
Davies by Fred Blank, dolns bu.sl- 
ness In GoodlnR as a dealer for the 
finmble stores. Tlic suit Involves 
a debt allcKcdlr owed for paint, 

Blatik^s complaint .state.i lhal be
tween June 7 and 17. 13M. he j.old

Now .Mnny Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

otLbllrui rASTt:imi h

I hia no ruminf, i

•nd delivered to Oarles, tt DtTles* 
requeat. 2S gallooj of paint; and 

allegea that the merchnndlse was 
never paid for.

AREYOUPAU
WeAK.TIRCD
ini lo MONTHLY LOSSES?

You Klrls and women who lose to 
much during monthly perlodi that 
you'ro pale, weak, "drareed out"— 
Uib may be due to Uck of blood-iron. 
6o try lo'dla E. Plnkham î TABLETS 
— one of Uio beal home way* to 
build up red blood-ln luch cases, 
ruikham'i Tablcu ar« one of Uie 
b«t blood-iron tonics you can buy!

LtiiiiLFiikiui’iTA B lC TS

WHAT WOULD

ANDERSON'S. CONTINUE T O  ANSWER HIGH PRICES

WITH A

S E N S A T IO N A L
PRE-EAST iK

Doors Open 

at 9 o’clock 

FRIDAY 
MORNING

ANDERSON’S continue to bring you a SENSATIONAL 
SMASHING PRE-EASTER SALE.
Owing to limited advertising space, we are listing 
only a few o f the Items reduced fo r  this sensational 
Pre-Easter Sale.
Doors Open 9 a. m. Friday morning. SHOP NOW AND 
SAVE!

Sorry 

No Refunds 
No Exchanges 
No Phone or 
Mail Orders
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“W ASHINGTON CA LL IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

1* Camntr.

II  he Is to be fired became or Lhe 
color o( hU hilr or ihc kind of neck* 
tlea lie_wears, he sJiouId at least be 
glvrn a chance lo Atate hU csie.

Wltii S.}00 ba(;l( coies to be 
cleared, the national labor relations 
board htia had Its appropriation cut 
in huU. Thl3 means that pUivi to 
clean up b#ck ea.i«» will go over
board and that the present ata((

School Cafeteria 
At Filer to Close

• PU £R . ApriLi=Tbe Filer Cen* 
tral erode Khoot hot lunch cafe
teria u expecUd to cIOM this vetk 
niter Bcri-lne 1,175 hot lunches from 
Dec, 2 to March 3J. Mrs. Homer 
Schnell was In charge of the cafe
teria.

Emily Cobb, In chares of the Vic
tory school cafeteria, has sened 
<.838 ^hot lunches durlnj the post 
four monlhi.

Twin Falls Man 
To Direct “Week”

UNIVERSITV OF IDAHO. April 
3—Earl Hayes, Tn'ln FnlU, has been 
chwcn general clialrman lor the

been name<! co-chairman of the 
danc« commltte« vhlcti has charge 
of an all-student mixer in mddltloa 
lo the Junior prom.

THUBSDAT, A PR IL  8, 1947

___TONIGHT.

tddieCaritor
SHO,W»i-H

BohHope

LOVAI.TY IN' (JOVERNMKNT

Mr. Tninimr,'; order of loyalty Invc.stlna- 
lloii,s In KoviTnnicnt'.s cxecullvp dcpart- 
iiicnl ,shoii!cl brine tin' u,stinl crop of proie.M.s, 
Unk'.s.s all -slun;. lall, there will be- crli',s of 
-rod-ballliiK.'’ nu'tliocl.T," .-tml -lo-'ks
or cleniocralli- frct'doiii.s,’’ Mo.st of tlK'.si* will 
c^me from prr.Miiii whc>(' Ulcul Kovi-rnmeiit 
opcralos IhroiiKh por.'icciUlou, .si-croL police, 
nml ilH- .sti|)prc;;.slnn of Indlvltliuil Irccclotw:.

There al.so may be .some .sincere exprc.^slon.'i 
of doubt or dlsapjiolntmrnl. The U'.st.s do pre
sent :;oine pouwuial <lunKer.s. to be sure. A 

. good many per.sons will be Involvcti In pn.s.slnj 
Judijmern, on Ihc fitness of more than 2,000.- 
000 governinenl enii)loyes. In such ft. larpc 
operation, human fallibility l.s bouiid to’re.sull 
In some example.*; of iinfnlrne.ss.

Bui tile dangers which this scrcenlnK 
promL-ic.s to TCinove are greater than tho-se 
which It may create. The government can 
no longer afford the democratic luxury of 
considering Invlolftlc the private activities 
and as.soclnllons of tho.se who conduct Us 
business. I t  cannot blindly embrace those 
who dc.spl.se ILs freedoms and put them In a 
position to help destroy those freedoms.

The common bond of war. which- united 
communists. bundl.st.s. klansmen. and other 
subvcrters In more-or-lesa common purpose, 
has been removed. With It has gone much 
of the wartime security which In lUself was 
never leakproof.

Today the United States Is facing up to a 
decisive ideological showdowii.' Surely one of 
tho minimum retiulremenLs of Its successful 
outcome Is the unquestioned loyalty of those 
who help run tho machinery of dcmofc'ratlc 
government and who have accc.ss lo 6on- 
fldentlal government Information.

For the past six years there liavc bccii re
peated complaints from within the govern- 
ment that some of its employe.’; were disloyal, 

consefiuenee .some measures were taken to 
J out the treacherous element.s. Judging 

. 1 the report of t)ic President's temporary 
epaunis.slon on employe loyalty, they were 
not very siicce.'i.sfiil.

Mr. Truman's order, based on the com- 
•mlsslon’s report. promLse.s to be both fair 
and effective. Any employe adjudged dis
loyal has ample means of appeal and of

- representation by counsel of his own choi)s- 
Ing. Heads of departments and aRcncle.s are 
held personally respon.slble for the removal 
of disloyal personnel. Applicants for Job.s will

_ be given a more thorough Inve.stlgallon by 
the civil .service commi.sslon than ever before, 

Tlie President's commi.' .̂slon stre,>;.ses the
- small proportion of government worker.s In

tent upon .subversion. But it al.-̂o stre.sses
: the fad  that the.se few pre.-̂ ent n problem
- which "must be dealt with vigorously and 

effectively.”
As It Is now a disloyal person has a good 

chance of concealing hi.s true feelings In get- ■ 
ting a government Job. Once In he can work 
In what amounts to secrecy, os compared with 
the spotlight of elected public office.

When one reflects that a duly elected con
gressman like Vito Marcantonio con.slstrntly 
upholds the Communl.st party line on the 

. floor of the house, and that duly elect '̂d 
congre.ssmen like Theodore Dllbo and John 
Rankin have con.sistently perverted the 
meaning of Americanism and the Intent of 
the Constitution in gainlni; re-election, it i.s 
oa.sy to sec how a comparatively ob.scurc of
ficial who is appointed rather than elected 
could get away wUli .wme real damage.

ANY n o n r r  is  e n o u (;h

Relations with Rus-sla. to alt appearances, 
are becomlnr. dangerou.slv strained.

AS Secretary of State George C, Marshall 
has said: -'Unle.vi we can have a real meet
ing of minds and a real desire lo carry out 
both the spirit and letter of our aRreements 
It were better none were reached.

Riis-sla's uncompromising stand at the 
council of foreign ministers at Mo.sco\v leaves 
little doubt as to the course the United States 
must follow, niiisla refii.ses to permit of any 

. alternative.

I t  makes one. cringe even to contemplate 
the suggestions which now are being made, 
auch ns plastering Ru.s.sla with atomic bombs, 
kicking Russia out of the United Nations, etc.

Bui 11 should also make us cringe to con
template what might happen to us should 
Russia be permitted to have her way.

Russia. It .should be apparent by now. Is 
Interested only in Russia. She is not con
cerning herself with the United Nations, nor 
Is she showing any particular Interest In a 
world peace. She merely Insi.sLs ypon the 
acceptance of her demands or else.

Now is the time to be firm. Now Is the 
time to act. I f  there must be a showdown 
w ith Russia, let U.come at once, before she 
has an opportunity to undermine the world 
w ith communism and stuff it down our 
throats.

• I f  there Is ANY doubt in our mind as to 
; Russia’s Intentions, that's enough. One mis
take and we could be goners. ..We can't run 
the risk of them catching us by surprise. And 
Pearl Harbor demonstrated that surprise Is 
always possible.
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U. s. Revives 

Favored Aii- 
Line’s Policy

WASHINGTON. April S (/V) — 
ConBrc.is has revived tho "choBcn 
liiairumcni” theory for Amcrleo's 
Inlcmniional tlylnB. at * time »hen 
the rccord show* thrte Unllctl 
Stntea nlrllnM flylnif Ihe winRs olt 
live forclRii compctliors ncrofj the 
north Ailnnllc.

The "All American rini: Llr»e' 
Idea uaa ihe subject ot much wnm 
debotr trom 10« to J8«. The ad. 
mlnLilratloti rejeclfd It nnd eslab- 
llshed competlilon In Julr. 13«. by 
cerllflcatlnK tvo domejllc curriers 
to Join Pan American Atnvays on 
the skyways lo Europe and beyond, 

m ill Inlrodturd
Blll^ to conMlldale thclr optrn- 

Uons broke out like n riuh last week 
In the senate niid houw.

Senators While, It.. Me., and 
Brew.i!er. R.. Mr.. introduced a bill 
for ri( •'con.iolldated Inlemallonal 
American airline." 8eiwlor McCar- 
ran. D„ Nev.. father of the unauc- 
cesiiful "All American Flas Line. 
Inc.." proposal of IDM, and Senator 
McMfthon. D., Conn.. Joined them In 
8pon.^orshlp.

In  th o  hoaie. Represcnl^llve.i 
Wolvcrton, n., N. J.; HlaUiaw. R.. 
Ciillf.; Hnrrln. D., Ark., atid Howell. 
R.. 111., riled bllh aimed at pamlleN 
Ins the ri-nnte mrnsure.

Spread Ownenhip
McCnrran's I04< bill would have 

limited ownership lo dome.nic nlr
llnM. Tile While-Drewsler b i l l  
would sjirend It nmons nirllne. rail
road and .-ileam.-̂ hlp cumpnnlM and 
the public, wlih no one lo hold more 
Hum three per cciit of the stock.

Tlic new bill iihn vc.Ma a icrcalrr 
meti.-iurc of conirol In Hie Rovern-’ 
inent limn McCnrran propo.sed.

To Purchase Trophies
RUPERT. April 3-Tlie Rupert 

Chamber of Commercf decided to 
purchii.ve trophies for the dtilrlct 
truck meet lo be -̂ixjiL'/ireil by Ru
pert M-hools and lo .'end Qene KlI- 
Uon. executive .‘ecrctao'. to the an- 
tiuiil nieetlnB of the Idaho Com
mercial and Trade EJxccuilve.i lo.be 
held In Bo^e April 17.

tlLTKRT MAN FINED 
RUPERT. April 3 -Roy Hatch. 

Rupert, was fined Ii5 and courl 
roit.'! when he pleaded Hvillly before 
Probate J iuIkc Jnke Wall on charges 
of dLiturblng the peace.

Lilianthal Vote 
Delays Trip by 
Idaho Senators

- -Idft- 
here when 

they planned not lo be.

Senator Taylor. D.. Ida., had a 
date lo speak Tliursday nlKht to an 
"all-labor’s" meeting In Oakland, 
Calif., where It was promised 15.000 
persons would attend.

Senator Dn'oraliak. R.. Ida., 
chairman of Uie mlnhiK sul>commlt- 
tee of public lands, wa.s scheduled 
lo be In Cenlralla, III., 'ITiursday to 
preside at a hearlni; Into l îe 
mine disaster.

Neither Is able lo leave becai 
an linpendlni 
lion of David LlllenUial to be chal 
man of tlie atomic enercy coramI 
slon!

A telephone hookup 
Tay>r lo deliver his address by 
mole control Is under consideration 
and Dworshak has plane reseri’a- 
tlons for Tliur.sday niRhi, expectliiK 
to Join hLi colIeaRUes. Senators Cor
don. R.. Off., and O'Mahoney, D 
Wyo., at St. Louis.

$161 Sought in 
Suit Filed Here

Judgment In Uie amount of $101 
plus certain co.'it.̂  l.s a.'iked In a civil 
suit Illed In (ILstrlct court Wedne^- 
dciy by A. A1110.1 asaln.sl Mrs. Qriicc 
Mingo. Tlie suit involves, liibor and 
materials which Amos slulc.i he fur- 
nl.Mied Mrs. MhiKt). ;vnd for which 
lie nlleses he has nut been paid

In hlA complahil, Amo:. iuv.,ert.s 
that between Dec, 30. 1040. und Jic 
3. 1047. he furni.shcd lubor nnd mi 
lerliils In the remodellns of four 
rooms In the busement of u dwelllnK 
at 252 Second avenue north, oil at 
the request ot Mrs. Mingo und upon 
her promhe to pay for the work and 
miilerULs.

Tlie complaint alleRCJi lhat on Jnn. 
3.-1047. Mr.s. MlnKO Kiwe hltn a check 
for $101. and In return he gave her 
a receipt ackncwlcdclnK payment in 
fulJ: but that she .stopped payment 
1 the check before he could cash It.
On Jan. 21. Amas filed notice iind 

claim of meclianlc's and malerliil- 
man's Hen on the two lol.i upon 
which the dndllnR K located.

Amos Li repreientcd by J. H. 
Dlandford.

Democrats to 
Hold Political 
Meet ill Boise

DOISE. April S aiJJ—Politics *111 
be brewing In Boise this week-end 
—Democrat politics. The birthday 
anniversary of the bourbon party's 
patron political saint—Thomas Jef- 
lerr^m—marks the occasion for the 
ctltbrallon and the pollcltal pow-

Demoerat party leadcr\ from most 
evcr>- county In Ihe si 
pecfed lo be on hand for the Jeffer. 
son Day dinner Saturday. It will 
^  Ihe only dinner of Its kind In the 
«tate. It will sen'c iwo / purpo.ue— 
"b rabe funds for the Democrats' 
1948 campalRn and give the leaders 
a ehiince to gel toRclUer for the 
Ilrst time since the 10f6 campaign 
> map tlrategy. /  .
Tlie tjieaker of the Aenlng—Sen. 

Olrn H. Taylor-Is prfpected to have 
XKu*Wrtn*>jo say' aboiil what the 
Democrats sXpul/1 do to regain slate 
end congresslWil control.
'■ Tlie banquK will cost the Demo
crat fallhfu; $25 a head. Part of the 
excess will go lo national Democrat 
lieadquarters; the rest Into the cof- 
ftm of atate headquartem.

Danrjuet Chairman J. J . Lynch 
of Dolse Is not expecting too large 
A bMitiuft crowd, primarily becau-se 
Ihi- accomo<ljitlon5 are limited. But 
all good Drmncrats are expected to 
chip In thrir $25 each.

’'riie b.id performance ot the

P u n i s h m e n t
Tlie case of a 18-ye»r-o!d 

youth, c.̂ »r\;ed with speeding on 
% motorcycle through a school 
tone, ras cnnilnued Wednejday 
fo? one monUi or a leiser time by 
Probate Judft S. T. Hamilton.

Ti.. Judse took away Ihe 
youths iirnrr'.s lieenie: forbade 
hire to set another, fortjade him 
to use or drive any motor vehicle, 
and forbade him to ride wllh oth
er perscns on a motorcycle during 
tlie perlcxl of continuance l>f the

Teachers at Paul 
To Get Pay Boost

PAUL. Ai>,'il 3-PauI School teach
ers will get a raise In pay but the 
school board hM yet to meet lo de- 
lerminr the exact Mlary schedule 
lo be adopted, RoJph McCoy, super
intendent of .•.chool;. said.

The Paul •chool board wi 
peeled lo meet M»n lo elect te.ich- 
ers lor the comhig year. Acconling 
lo a .stutrnient made by a board 
member recently. I9J8 a day for 
tlve-day week on a year-around 
ba.'Li Is the lowest wage recelvetl 
by any Paul teacher now.

Republlcun - dominated JegLslature 
a.•.sur̂  ̂ lu a crowd," said Lynch. 
' nriiiibUc.iti mistakes and confiislnii 
already h.we a.sjurtd us victor)- In 
1948."

Eddie Petri Last 
Rites Thursday

■QLENNS KERRY, April 3-Pii. 
neral services for Eddti' Pelrl, "7. 
were to be held tliLs a'!ernoo:i at, 
Ihe Pellx Bey cliai)el wlili iiie Rev, 
E. R. Allman. Orsce KiiI'co;ki1 
church pa.ilor. offlclatliis. Uurl.il will 
be In the Glenn Re.M ccmeiery.

Mr. Pelrl died al 5 a. ni. TiicMlay 
after n long lllners. lie Iwrn 
Sept. 15, 18G9. In Italy and mnvnl lo 
California when 20. H<- had l>e,ii a 
resident of Glenns FVrrj' .̂ 5 yi.;ir̂  
and worked sevenil yews ttitli the 
Union Pacific rallro.id bc.'rrc retir
ing In 1021! becau.se ot III lir.ilth. He 
worked for the vIIIcikc u.v a gnirfal 
uillliy man for a Irx ye.ir-..

He Is survived by h^ aHr.^

READ TIMES-N^:^V^ WANT ADS.

Market Stronger 
At Cattle Auction

A stronger market on all clai.se:.' 
of cattle prevailed al tlie regular 
livestock sk Ic at tlie Twin Palls com- 
ml-.slon comp.iny. co-manager Tom 
Callen said Wwlnesday nlxht. A lo- 
lal of eiO head ot llveslock went 
ihruUKh the sales ring.

Gerald Hamilton. Kljnberly. and 
C. D. McClain. Buhl, eacli sold a 
car of sleer.s at $23.10 per hundre<l- 
welKht.

KillowliiR Is a. tabulation of the 
m;irket al the W<\lnesday sale;
■ Steers—KCK>1. $22 to $23i0; me

dium. $20 lo $22; common and Hol- 
Mrin. $17 !.» $13 50; feeders. 117 to 
$19.75. C.nii-chnlce. $15.75 lo $17; 
Kood, }M 10 $15 50; ciimmon. $12 to 
$13.75; r.iiiricrs and cutters, $9i0 to 
$11.75. Hclfers-chnlfe. $20 to $22.40;

good. 118 to tis>2; eccunon asd 
feeders, 114 to $17.50 Calve»—no 
choice offered; stock. $45 to I77.S0 
per head. Cob's and calres—$135 to 
,$150 per pair. Bull»-»13J0 to 118.80. 
Vealers-$13 to $24iO.

RCTLRN FROM FUNERAL 
CASTLEFOHD, April 3-Mr. and 

Mrs. J. J. Heldel and Mr. and Mr.i. 
John Obnde/ have relumed after 
attending funeral ser>-lces of Mra. 
Will Foutz In McMinnville. Ore.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?

TO PLAN DANCE 
uNiVERamr op  id a ho . Aprn 

3—Mrs. B. R. Senfteo. Caatleford, 
aAd Mn, Robert Moldenhauer, Bry- 
bunt, are In charge of a mixer for 
residents of the trailer »Ulage » t tha 
university.

READ TIMrS-NEWa WANT AD6.

I2l TROUBLED S
=  wllh Arthrllli. Qeadaebei. =  
=  IndlgnUon. OroachSUt, =
—  CoDiUpailen . . —  
=  IareiUg*te tha potslbUKy ef =

LmmedUU relief. 6e« f f l

= D r . M .  H. M ACDONALD =
—  ChlropraeUe FbysleUB =

=  C. D. MACDONALD =
W  rhjtlo-TbenpUt

THE

HI-HO LUNCH
123 .MAIN AVE. E.

Announces

CAR HOP SERVICE
DAILY  AhTKIt 6 P. ,M.

Drive in for

•Soft Drinks •San^wichcs 
•Milk Shakes & Malts •Beer

Teiinis Balls
Wright <5: Dltion In 
VaCftium Can, «  C Q  
3 Dalis .......... .

Lucicn Lc I/onR's 
Sirocco

Perfume and 
Cologne Sets

for Fjtsler

$ 3 - 7 5

Complcle AR.sortmcnt 
of

Evening In 
Paris Sets
For that Easier Gift

1 . 5 0  t o  6 . 0 0

SI.00 Sjzc Poni|-.s

Angel Face 
Powder

The Senullon of 1947

)nly a hnisli 
and comb̂^

89c IVrliap* you mw t!ii< (;ir1 in VOfiUi; mapaiine . : ;  
Many vi.men a*ked "Can lAni l.c triir . . . 

i 1 liavr hair likr r/i<il'” Tlir farl ii tlul llii< fen«alion»l 
rfiiim •liamjxKi lra\ rji liair oWi'rnl, |ili«Mr, gleaming »nd 

>0 frfti anil rlraii. Anil ■ jar laili a long. loop 

........................ i '1—
IN OUR B IG  COS.METICS DEPT.

For OulinRs, Picnics

Picnic Jugs
Wllh Stxicot

$ 4 - 4 9

Filled Promptly 

and Accurately

Mo»t dotters ask Ihelr patlentji where iher nUh their pre- 

•eriptloni filled. They belont to jon—IniUt on sendinc them 

to your fatorlle droKlil, We «prr«Ute joor confldenee la as.

Racquets
S«> -  _  1 0 . 0 0

Njlon

Brushes
prophylacllc from

9Sc u,4*50
ZONITE

> Sire ^ Q r  
lie ------ / y c

spring Tonic
JJ±^^^99c

VITAMINS
Miles. One-a-Day 
OO Day - «
suppb------

COLOGNE

COLD TABS

VAPO-RUB
75c VltlLS e u -  

Now Only -...... - 5 ” '

Razor Blades
Schick Injecli 
PkR. of po ...

Floor Wax
Cold S«al. S«ir A Q m  
PolLshlnc. Qt......

Milk oC Mag.

Shave Lotion

Elect. Irons
br Tnrellnc ^  A f i  
S.00 Value .....V

CASTORIA
Plelcher‘3 9  «  ^  
40c sue_______ 3 * C  ;

• T R O L I i l C

!  h

COSTUME BASICS
PASTEL OR PRINT DRESSES

in diirk ilrev.e.i '

7.90.14.75colur trim

CASUAL BOX COATS
Clean .MralKhl llne.i and easy kick plenta In Ixick! 
short coals wllli full swlnglnu i  q  n r  
llne.'<, soh details ............. ..................... l i / * / ? )

Also jlylUh

.34.75

SOFT DRESSMAKER SUITS ,
Crhp cuin«ays with new Ixvck fullne.-w. slim skirls wllh t 
."lilt!., i>r perky ptplum atyle.n 
for hlp-llne ciii|tha.ils ....................

EASTER-BRIGHT ACCESSORIES
R.VVON CREPE DICKEYS FABRIC GLOVES

1 .4 9 .2 .9 8 .9 8 0 .2 .9 8
WHITE RAVON BI.OIISES

............1 .98 .3 .98
ANKLE.S inAP SANDALS 

Cynthia de Luxe shoes.
Black patent leather_________________________

SHINY HANDBAGS

,2 .98 .4 .9 8

.6.75
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Twin Queens

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE SEVEN .

Cboien on a mtrll bMli for kltcndance ind activlllri tn tht or:an- 
luOon, Kithlrtn (Uf() tnd Barbara Dakrr. Klmbrrlr. rtlinrd a* 
qucena of the TuJn Fallt MIA slakr Gold and Crrcn ball held rrrrndr 
at lUdla nondevoo, The Mlssei Baker are Identical Iwlni. (DIalock 
photo-iUff enrrsTlni)

For the rin i ilme In liie history of 
Uie Ttt'ln Falli M U  »take, If nol In 

the entire group of MIA ontnnUa* 
tloru of Uic LDS chiircli, Identical 
twln.i were chojcn to reign 44 queens 

of an annual Gold and Green bull. 

KaUiIeen and Barbsra Bnker of 

Kimberly wurd »ere selectrd from 

ward queens crowned at recent ward 
GoW and Green ballj. nnd reUned 
nt the colorlu! sukc affair licld at 
n-ifllo RoncIrvoQ.

A pedc.-.’jil nrr;im;cmi'nt, ulUi tlic 
twin quceiw at the top. iind their 
nttcndanUi below, formed ihe hub of 
A llvliiK whrel wi:h the flpoke.i rep- 
rricnted by lines of young men und 
women. Thl.i formed tiie bickground 
letilns for the elaborate floor »how 
or!Klnotr<l and'Mlreftfd by C. Vern 
Yftte.’i. The centeniiliil themr wa.- 
ciirrled out In the diiiiclni;. the flr.M 
group of four couplej, In pioneer 
eostiunes, prcjeiillns an oldtlme 
u-alts number to the nraln.i of "Dhie 
Danube Walt:," played by 
composed of Max Lloyd and Helen 
Wutklii.'i. vlulltui, and Donnu Rue 
Bagley. piano. A modern ballet waits 
presentation by four other couple.̂  
wo.% titled ••Sweet and Lovely." and 
was dedicated b-/ Yates to his wile, 
Mrs. Bamh Yat^s. Uio occasion aLvj 
belnc their wrddlns ann1verjnr>- 
dAlc. Mrs. Ynte.% time from Salt 
Lake City to be pre.'rnt at the ball.

6tewarl Larsen pre«ented vocal 
aelectloni during the floor JJiow and 
IM group singing of ■’Comrades ' 
the MIA,” and the annlvrrsao' *oni: 
diirlnr: the modem dance number.

Decorative motif for the hall w. 
-Ltfe Jlbnnrtant.'* ncctr.ted-by-plno- 
ard-i prli^ted by Bill Uappleye and 
wi'pended from the eelllr-R on gold- 
colored rlbbon.1 l/> rrprejent the va
rious virtues Includinc chrrrdiineM. 
JrienrisJjlp, lo\V, and oihiT,'.

The queenv' atlendaiii.^ included 
T«'ln Falls four wnrd auetn*, Tliea 
ERbert, flrit ward: Melv.i Murrl. 
.•econd ward; Marjorie DliiKham. 
third Wiird; and Joyee WTilte, foiirtli 
ward; iibo thfl other w,ird <iucritf, 
Jnvoe Goodman, Miiriaufih; anil 
J,.n.-t Iiiitchl.'.on. Biilil.

More thim 000 coiiplr.s a!U'iK,nl 
the ball. Arlon BaMlan and hts ortli- 
estra furnished mu.ilc for dancing.

General chairmen included Max 
M(iyd, stake MIA sufwrintendent; 
Mr.. Elol.se Stokes, pre.ddent; and 
Mr Yiitc-'. The reception committee 
includwl Mrs, Leort Hansen. Mrs, 
Edith Bartlett. Uura Ann Seaton 
nnd Gordon lt#«ien.

Magic Valley 
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Yaried Social

Flower I9I10K1 Scheduled 

A Keneral flo»rr show to be hfid 
in June, at the peak of liir ro?e 
season, «aa Approved by mcmber.s ol 
the Tttln Pnib Gurdrn ciub meet
ing Wedneaday at the J. O. Thorpe 
home. Mr». Mallory KWier vv.i.i 
named genera! clinimiiin of the 
event and Mrs. T, W, Jllcks, pub
licity clialrman.

A lonit ranKi- plan was teiUatlvely 
iitloi)icd by the Kroup to Inrliiilc the 
.ihow in June nnd a riiri5aniiifniuin 
exhibit in October, N>'*i year ihc 
spring show will br »t tulip iime. In 
order to feature early .sprinK Il'iwera 
nnd ahrubs. tiien a midsummrr ex
hibit of dahlln.s. rladlolll and a 
ntial%* would follow.

Wednffrt;iy'.\ program liirlildid i 
affouni, by Mr,s. C. iJ. lii-qii.i, of 
recent trip to Arltomt Mlieir :lir Wi , 
mie.st of the PiioeiiU Garden club 
at one of tiirlr meetinss. Mrj. Hequa 
mentioned the fact that tiiere Is , 
federation of Garden cll;b̂  in Phoe
nix, rompo.sc'd of fJOO inc inbcrs, wlili 
plun--. completed for llie building 
of their oiiTi chih hou'e.

A pronunclntlrn drill v,.s con
ducted by Mrs. Hicks.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dela Gammas Meet 

PIiui,-. for a b;ijine.^s ki;1v 
eon, to bfl held April H at tJi'- Y 
room.', were made at a meeilng of 
Bet* OammB. ynuns binlner.s wom
en's group of the Y^VCA. Tmvday 
evening. Melb,\ Holt, vlcc-pre;ldeni. 
conducted Uie .sewion and the £<>od 
thoimht was Klven by Dorothy V,in- 
ValkrnWirc., Annie Loii n.iMHsR.ivi 
the secretao''s report on group ac- 
tlVltlM.

Pu^>o^e of Ihe Itmrheoii L-. to 
:quaint all bu.'tne.w Klrh with the 
et.i 0 ;in;ina o:>:niil.-.iilon.
Group slntflng waa acconip.iiilod 

by Joan LtChilr, tlie elo'lni; ;>r.i;.cT 
offered by Jo.'e;i!ilne Rfiyle. 
Johnson served rtfre.'Jiniciit.s.

lllcliland VIetr ('lui>

Ivc mrintxT.s of 
Vl>'w c'lul) ri’sixindid l<i loll c.ii! .it 

meetitik* of the group held Wid- 
iirsday at the home of Mr* O'la 
Woebke. Mrs, Alice Audi rsfn v., ti 
he club a’.vnrd and M:' K;U 

Maddy rrcrived Uie Mii;.shliic p 
gift. Mrs. Elsie Slle«cml> ( r, a tin : 

Klven a prlr^ alo. A c'ntr:ii)i 
lion woj voted to tilt- caiircr fmin 
drive.

Tlie next meeting will be- he 
April 10 at the home of Mr .̂ Anilc 

Jefferson stnn.

CASTLCTORD. April 3-A Urge 
crowd attended the recant family 
night dinner iponsored by the Bap
tist MlMlonary Mciety and held In 
the church bwement.

Mrs. Steve Brabb wta program 
chairman aod those Uklng part In 
the program Included Mrs, Selmer 
Tlwmpson xtho gave a talk e~ 
•■Good Homes Make Good Cltliens 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Frank WelU tang 
duct, acrompanled by Mr», Alex 
Mellon; Jean Conrad presented a 
reading; nnd C, C. Merrill, Buhl, 
apoke on his recent voyage to Greece 
and of the UNHRA work In that 
country.

Grandma Johnson ws* presented 
a birthday gift. Mri. Roy Haley, Jr.. 
conducted (i ahort bujlne>s eesslon.

M ¥ «
PAUL, April ] -  M »m ber» of 

American I-eglon poat No. 77, were 
honori'd Kueits at the rccent birth
day party sponwred by the auxiliary 
and held at (he school hmisc.

Out-of-town guesla attending in
cluded Mr, and Mrs. J, J. VanE\’ery, 
.Mr. nnd Mrs, O. W. Paul. Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Pete Peyron and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierre Peyron. all of Rupert, Paul, 
It p a s t  department commander; 
Van&’ery. past fUUi district com
mander; and Pete Peyron, p u t  
commander, all gave talks.

Following card giunM and a social 
evening, refrtihmenta. featuring a 
birthday cake, were len’ed.

¥ *  ♦
GLENNS PERRY, April S-Zoe 

llu il wna fc-elected prefldent at x 
recent meeting of the VTVf auxiU 
iar>-. Other officers choatn Include 
I.line Johnson, senior vice preal- 
dcnt; Ruby Hall, Junior vice preal. 
dent; Judy Decker, SKretarj'-lrcaa- 
tirer; Betty Sumner, conductre.-ia; 
Mary Chne. Chaplain: Olive Sher  ̂
man, guard: and Alice Colron 
trustee, Mrr. Pearl Decker will act 
n,s Initalllng officer .it  the April 
meeting.

Cards formed the evening’s diver- 
alon and refreshmenta were sen'ed 
by Mrs, Decker and Mr*. PrancU 
Flwher,

¥ «  ¥
JEROME. April 1 -  Mri, 8, O. 

Dnvis was hosttu to memberi of the 
O K  Pftit Matron! club meeting 
At her home Mondt}' tor a 1 p. m. 
potluck dinner.

Officers ware elected during a 
buslne.V! se.vlon following the din
ner. with Mrs. June Wlieatcroft. 
retiring pre.'ident, conducting the 
session. Mrs. John ParkJnion waa 
chosen president; • Mrs. Herman 
Pranson. vice-pressldent: and Mrs, 
C. P. Smith, »ecreUo’*l«»*uref.

Weddings,
Engagements

Announcement is made by Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Mark. Biui Valley, 
formerly ot T«-ln Falb. of the mur- 
rlage of their daughter. Betty Mark, 
and Earl Blanchard, Jr . son of Mr. 
ond Mr*. F^rl Blanchurd. St. Louis, 
Mo. Tlie ceremony wu» jicrformed 
March 1. at Las Vegan. Nev.

The former Ml.ss Mark has been 
cashier at the Hlitoii hotel in Long 
Beach, Cnllf.. the ia.nt year. Blanch
ard 1s a sport.1 writer for Imer» 
national Neas Senlce. Tliey are at 
home, until June I. ut C331 Amelia 
avenue, St. Louis :o. ond Him ex. 
peel to relum to Long Beach whcic 
they will re.suip,

¥ ¥ ¥
ALBION, April 3 — Aiiiiouncr- 

mcnt is made ot the marritiKe. al 
Burley, of Ramona Adom.s, iluugh* 
ter of .Mr. and .Mr.s. Sterling Adums, 
Albion; and Wallace Sear.'. «o;i of 
Mr. Uhd ^L's, Charley Hears. Elba, 

Sincc Uieir relum from a irip to 
Suit Lake Citv, thi- couple reilde 
at Elba-

¥ ¥ ¥
Albinn Gatlierincx 

AU3I0N, April 3—Mayor C. 
Siinonien tpokc on things nccom- 
pIL'hed by the reccnt .state le^ljln. 
ture. when he uddre.N»ed memU'rs 
of the Four Leaf Clover club meeting 
recently at the Slmonicn home, .Mrs. 
Slinonsen. chairman of tiie skate 
project, reported that ^Jultr^ had 
been received nnd guve an oulllne 
of the .'Cheilule for various groujis 
o( i lill(Iri-n to unthrr for the pastime. 
Mr.'. Galu Mahoney gave pointiTs 
on the cure of rayoii-s, I ' 
FrertrlcK.ion w,is co-ho.sie.s>i.

Tlie Vurslty i. îuud of the Idaho 
colivge of ediicutlon, Albion.
„ Ju  of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Amende recently, i’lnochle 
dlvi-r.'.lon of the evening wlih Ed 
S<'hrnk winning iiri:c lor high Kore. 
Gucits present were coach and Mr.s. 
Gene Cooper, n.vhtaut coach and 
Mr^. E.-nle Crane:, Mr. nnd Mrs, 
tjchcnk. Max Cruner. Anne Marie 
Davb. Gordon Brown. Betty Varln. 
Jimmy Waiince und Charley War
ren. Scveial nicmber.s of the squad 
were unable to attend.

Mrs. V, E, Neymnn was hostcis re
cently ai It bridge party. Tliose 
winning prizes were Mrs. Jack 
Snider. .Mrs, Kcuii Amende. Mr;.. 
Cora B, Ericsson and Mrs, Joe 
I'reclrli'k.'nii, Otiier giir.st'. wero Mrs. 
Charley beorf, Mr.'. John B. Chat- 

, Mr.s. Walter Amende. Mrs. 
Hrbcr Dnnncr, Mrs. Steve Mahoney. 
•Mrs. Eldon Oraf. Mrs. Anna Oray 
and Mr.'. Riley Gray.

U. S. class I rallioadi have enough 
p.iMenger car.s to scat I,70$,036 peo- 
pie simultaneously.

ALBIO.S, A;>rll 1- — Ceorgena 
A.̂ nrr, <l.un-hu-r of Mr, and Mr;.. 
Pfciton Ashe;, became tlie bridr of 
D. Georce Brackenbury. son of Mr. 
and Mr?, (.ieorjie Brackenbiuy, 
•niur.'day, 13. at Burley. Tlic
purents 0.' tl'.r couple, all of Albion, 
wlinev.ed tiie ceremony.

.Mr:-. !);'.KSfnburv l.s a Junior ut 
the- Albion lilKli .m-hO(il.

Fdllottlni* a trip to Bol.sp, (he 
newlvueits an: Itvlng nn the bride
groom’s rai'.rh near Albion.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Ihrkrl Pl-A Mi;rly group to meet, 

at J:30 p. m. K.'i<lny In the .-chool 
aiidltnrii;m has bren po;.tponed to 
April II.

¥ ¥ ¥
C.iniii Eiu-Ar.KI, DUP, will meet 
I 3:30 Friday nt the home of Mr.'. 

Lillian D.ivld^on, 620 Main oveiiuc

JEROME -  The Jerome Garden 
rlub will spon-or the Heybum art 
xhlblt lo be ,'houti at the Jerome 

Civic club ir>oni.s April 11-13.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

PAUI^Udle'.’ Aid wiety of llie 
Paul Community church will

m. Tlnii.'-day, Aiirll 10. at the 
home of .Mrs. Les Calcote.

¥ ¥ ¥
'.Ifwiibcr.-. ol llie Newcomers club 
r reminik^i ol th' I p. m. lunrhci 

Sntiirriay at the Roserjoii liotel, 
and to fall Ml.'. C.iri Porter, lelc- 
phone 1812-.M, for fe.s'Tvatlons.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALniON, April 3—With the <Iiit., 
't ii.'. April :5, Juniors of the Al

bion liU’li iclicol atiiioiince tlif fir.-t 
pri'iii ;ince ]54<, Bronjon's nrc 
tn , Burley, uiu furnish mivic.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PAUL. April 3-Mrs. M. E Wat- 
!,;i. who Is .•.till I'onfineil her 
lioiiif due to Injurle.s sustahicd in 
an automobile accident laM Janu- 
ao', ''as iu'nored at a surprt'e p.irty 
nventlv. Arniniremenl* uere made 
by Mrs. Tom Uell, the guc.'ti in
cluding tlie 1040 offltft-n of the Paul 
OES and several other rlcvsc frtendi 
of Mrs. Wnt.son.

Gomes were played during ilic 
Iternoon. with prlies guliig (o Mri. 

Clyde Greenwell. M r . >i3lUi Mor
gan and .Mrs. Huwnrd E.i.sion.

Other gue.'ts Included Mrs W, W. 
Plttlnger, Mrs. Henry Hackman, 
Mrs. Us Calcote, .Mr; n,iy Clarl;. 
Mrs, Walter Marsh, M n . Curl Slrrr, 
Mrs. Onia Whltton and Mi,-.. Eller 
Watson.

¥ ¥
ALBION, Ai>rll 3 — Mi;,, .M.irK 

Boftldeii, daughtei- of tin- -Aorthy 
matron, .Mrs. Walter Anicnile. was 
initiated into membership of Niioml 
•hapier No. 4. OES. at the recmt 
nieetlng ol the ,:ioiip held at the 
Ma:.onlc hall.

Vblting members included Mrs 
Ethcllnda Ros;,. Mivcgw; lirwe 
Womble, Oiark, .Mo.; Mrs. Everett 
Hustead and Mrs. D. Cain, Buhl; 
nnd Mrs, Ellwbeth Drl.'kell. Ai.so 0 
speclr\l mie-t uii> ^!r^ Bertha Hnrt- 
liit;, liuhl. a lurnicr wo.-.liy mal.'cn 
r Nuoiiil ciiiipt^r.
flefreshmeiits were .served bv Mrs, 
:Miili(-tle Bn-slln. Mr:.. Kllell Dan- 
rr and Mr.s. Anna Gmv,

• ¥ ¥ ¥
Murtaugli Soeial Ni)te» 

MURTAUGII. April 3-The play 
-toiid Gr.iclou.. Olianilma," pjc- 
■nied by. members of ihe .senior 
n;.s ut the high sclioo! wllh llie 
vst Including Dick Tolman. Joycc

.Mirguerlte Jaekson. Jerome, 
vliDte engagement lo S'. A. Doug
las*, Jr.. »on of Mr. and Mn, N. .K. 
DouiIjm. San Dlejg. Calif., wai 
reecntij announced. The bride- 
etecl Is the daujliltr uf Mr. and 
.Mr*. W. K. Jackson. Jerome.

Curl.'.in. Jack ruller, Betty Wrljht. 
I-'tanre.v lllli. Jo<' Youni;. Veetii 
W,ird. VaUKlin De:i;cr and Bob 
Daniels, Adrlaiu L.inrilng directed 
the production. a::hted by Mrs. 
Harold Savage.

Among student î .s;ie;ullng spring 
vac.itluns at lituiie recently urfc 
Janies Pcrkin.s from Utuii 'Agri
cultural Tollene. Lot;,ii;. Utah: War- 
icn Okelberry Ini;n Idaho .-tjitc col- 
Ic,ie ol edur.illon, A!t)li>ii; nnd OlHer 
John'on, Jr.. UniuTsit) o' Colorado. 
Hijuhler. John-un w.ls areomp.inlrd 
by Ben Humphric.s. Wichita Falls.

Tcxoi;, Charles H. Sullivan. Joles- 
burr. -Co!o, and’ Mar.on Condle. 
Twin Fall-, nnd the sroup ^penl 
.-.exeral <l,iyi at .Sun Vullei.

Mrs. Kate Jones has returned lo 
Jier lio:ne In Conway, la ., after 
.spending Uie winter with her son 
In-law and dauKhter. Mr. and .Mn 
William B. LliK^au, She expected 
lo vUlt a daughter at Omaha. Nebr., 
en route to her home.

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDELL, ApUl 3—Mr;. Harold 

Ree.se was honoree at a recent pink 
und blue shower at the ho.me of ' 
Ralph Caldvkell, Gifts were pre- 
.'entecJ following u .'ocl.il iifternoon 
of games and ce.ntesis. PrUea acre 
.won by Mrs. Lottie Somers. Mrs. 
\V. Kelly and Mrs. Paul Flngerjon. 
Co-hoste,-.>en were Mrs. D. JI. Tarle- 
ton. Mr*. Flngerson and Mrs. 
Vendla Wallace.

-Mr*. Ethel Wrishl. T»ln Falls, 
mother of Mrs. Reese, was a special 
gue.su

¥ ¥ ¥

GOODING, April 3—Tlie annual 
employers banquet of the Gooding 
Buslne.M and Professional W’omen's 
clul) WU.S held at the Methodist 
church. Mrs. Hrleii L, Smith, prerl- 
-■ •, urlcoined kuc.-Is nnd outlined 

.'ix-jKilni program D'-ing spon- 
.sorM by the BPW on a national
ba.il.t,

Mrs, Smith said that the organ!- 
ration is interested in the eccntimlc 
outlook ot the rommunlty. .state, 
nation and the world. She t-onchided

her Uik by assuring employera that 
the BPW is ready to play a p«rt la 
any and ail communlty’cndeaTOra.

Leland O. Burress gare the re
sponse for employer* and Mn_aiiy-— 
Und Paul* presided'a* ttMtmlsl- 
re», Ffo Retu Iverson led group 
ilnglng.

Dr.' Harold Holslnger, Wendell. 
>lio»'ed technicolor films which ho 
took on his trip down “The River 
of No Return" lost fall. v

¥ ¥  ¥
HAOERMAN. AprU 3-Mrs. Rex 

MsAnully. president of Hagerman 

PTA was named to attend the «Ut« 

ronventlon to be held April 33-34 at 
Boise, when the group met recently 
at the high school, A nomlnatlni 
committee was appointed. elecUon 
ot officers to be- held at the next 
meeting. April 28, Mrs, CTe Prince 
announced that a refrigerator U to 
be Installed at the grade achool 
lunch room.

Prcgram numbers included vocal 
selections by Jacqueline Russell, and 
Quinevere Hendrickson, both ac
companied by Mrs. Harr>' LeMoj-ne. 
»ho abo played for singing by the 
high .school chorus. Corabell Frame 
presented two plane solos; Marjorie 
Davenport and Dean Shepard, read- 
Injs. Tlie fourth grade received the 
pjrents' attendance prlie. Third and 
fourth erade room mothers. Mrt, 
Roy Jollry. .Mrs. Bob Gardner, Mrs. 
Prince and Mn, J . Claiborne, ser̂ ’cd 
refrejhmrnt.s.

H A R W O O D  L. STOWE '
mill

M ALCOLM  SAWYER
I’ llVSICIA.N'S anil SUIHIKONS

Announce . = .
Ihi-n have moved M o  their 

ncic (>//icc,T /;i the 

MKDIC.Ar. .ARTS un i.D iN c ;

I ’iionc 2.*>;i2 lovaU-d ul

If.ir, .ADDISON AVK. [•:.

T U E S D . 4 Y ,  .- ^ P R IL  1, 19.17

EASTEIl SERVICES
. S U N R I S E  

• S E R V I C E S

In  Cluirch A ud ito rium  

Chuir Pcrnioti poiif; 

7:0U-8:00 a . tn.

E A S T E R • 

B R E A K F A S T

for the 

W jilth iT  Leafjuers 

Church Pnrlor.s 

8:15 n. ni.

E E S T I V . 4 L  O F  E A S T E R

.̂-..Scrvici’.s in Churcli. ji. tn.
IilimlinucI Choir. K<iwin Koch, Ditcclor 

S e r m o n : V I C T O K V ! "  IU‘v. K, C, Muhly 
Broiulca.st KTFI 11:00-12:00, 1270 nn your dial

S IW DAY SCHOOL 
. Aciiiil BiblP Hour 10:(IO A. M.

ĉ j o o d ' f r i d a y

S:00 p, m. Service u'itli Holy rommiinii>n 
Iininamu‘1 Choir: “0  nicodinj? H'-jkI!”

Sorniun I’rnyor Sonj:
Orchil preltitlc.s 7:-ir> ji. ni.

REV. n . C. MLiHLY. Piistor 
Phono 1388 or 

J<orvir('.‘5 brfi;ulc;ist pvorv Stuui.-iv 11:00-12:00 
IvTFI, Twin lOuo \vutt.-=, 1271)

Immanuel Lutheran • 
Church

'win Falls, Idalin On City P;irk. iic.xt to City Library

N O W !  /Vo /uutte ioc imaU  

A/a lu d ^  ica lim iU d. .. 

F O R  A U T O M A T I C  

O I L  H E A T

Introducing

^  JUNIORS

. . .  fo r  th e  young  (c o t

We proudly present a brilliant ccllec- 

lection of casuals by this celebutcd 

maker of hieh fashion shoes.

Our prediction: Johansen'j famous styling, 

faithful attention lo detail, all-leather 

conslraclion, flexible platform soles,

Juperb comfort... will make Jofijnsen 

Juniors the most "lived-in" fun jhoej 

o( the year..

H. C. LITTLE
Aufomatic, Oil-Burning 
F L O O R  F U R N A C E

E ven if  your* U a imtl!
home. >ou can Mill hive 

ihr luxury of cltan, con
venient oil hc«t It ■ coil M 
low you’ll isve money every 
monlh. Let \j* ihow you a 
ne'v-fjpe furnace — ̂ ir<c(/y 
bentoth the floor, for maxi
mum hetl-delivery. No ba5«- 
tnenl needed; no ducti or 
pipe*: no-aihe» «o bother 
Hilh. Burnt rlicap DIejel or 

Kumace Oil; available 
"ilh Full Automatic Thet- 
mojtaiic Control for auto- 
malic starting and «hiforra 
temperaturej,

' paichattd on F. H. A. I«niu

“Sma.sii .u t”
'Hie mo:t comfortable and l>fst fiiuiii; 
Wfcisle made . . . now q .- 
litre in fine white cAlf.........

A lieu- itylc by Johansen. Antlriur (.m c.ilf 
'vltli flat heel . . .  C 1  n  'TrT
eiyle exactly M lilujlrated . w X U « iO

“ B e l l n in R c r ”
Nrw color of beige dom.ie—?o(t niul r;i.iy to

as Illustrated .............

Idaho Department Store
" I f  I t  7.’? u 7  R ig h t ,  B r i n g  I t  B a c k "

R E F R I G E R A T I O N  attcfw^ene I S  M O R E  T H A N  A  L U X U R Y
T h i i  Cooler i i  vscd onyw hcrt Rcfrignralion is n codcd

FARM ERS A N D  O U TDO O R W O RKERS

A n  a l l -p u r p o s e  C o o le r  p r o v id in g  th e  best o f  fo o d  a n d  

d r in k  f o r  th e  w o rk m e n .

TOURISTS, CAM PERS, PICN ICKERS

W h o f  m o re  c o n  o n e  o sk  fo r  w h e n  h u n g ry  o r  th irs ty .

SPO RTSM EN

T a k e  th is  w i th  yo u  w h e n  h u n t in g ,  fis h in g , o r  p lo y in g  

g o lf .  I t  is  D EPENDABLE.

Spdrier
■ K V E n rm iN G  i-oii t h k  S K m i s m x  

P h o n e  2 1 8 2  

E lks B ldg ..' : I t  w in ,Fa lls ;
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-So Go the Yankees Cowboy Club to Join Fight on Juvenile, Delinquency
• ’ ’V-C T. * Xfnim' IVi^rr nf ♦>»» _____ i______

Gfonje M. m u ia ian . pruWent of "ejUbllihmeiiU of knot hole gBnes.
Ihi. NnHnnnl a_»—  ______. . .—— -- -------- w. coiauiuuuijciiu 01 ulo; jinie sanEs.

o li » po!.ul);Iiiy. Docn- Ihe .Sallonal AasocJaiion of Proles- suixn’Ulon and oromotion of sand, 
stated, th«: a^Atwce.oulfibt clT- MoniU DniebaU Leagues. »4id today Jot bMfbai!. and furnishing the

hiietwU the minors had pledgcO t'........ .............. ............................
&)■ city to a pfosrarn to aid In tl 
e cloM of iuvenlle delinquency.

:-3«r/«"•«**'

•"V
.352

,323

•3 0 5

A  C o

liiat the local Pioneer Irajue cluS UtUe Ke::tJe=en."
on:anlt3tlo;i aould Jam minor The.-r'
Iracue clubi Ihroucliout the tiallcn stated, t

1° ^  minors had pledge ilTems^ves younBiwnf Ihe'varloai commun.
TYautmnn n-r^, rni of fhi N “‘<5 *" curblnf lUcs With whaterer aid baseball can

lesifucs.
Docrr .\ald that he nould dlscuis 

the matter with lib dlreciorj wiihln 
ilir.iicxt few days and later would ^ - x\xxn-, 
itl up II proKruni.
■AVc will asalii thU year sponsor 

Knothole Oang." .̂ ald the club head, 
mrnulnK that all boys poiieislnx 
certlficatc of memberihlp would be 
of the whool year.

ARNOLD FAILS TO FINISH
Ex-Wraiiglei'
Batted Out by

ST. I'KTKUSIU'|{(i. Fla., April 3 i-J'^Joe DlMasjln. *1111 l.oUbllnr 
around afirr a rrcrnl operation on hi. foot, ulll be left brhlncl for fur- 
llier rest an/1 rniuIHIonliu when the New Vork Vankre. leave their 
Iralnlne eantp here KrlcJay, Manater Ruekjr llarrli »alil.

Giants Batter 
CuJ) Pitchers 

To Win, 9-1
PHOENIX, Arl?... April 3 (,T,- 

baLi of the OlnnU hsmmiTed a 
of Cub pllfJier.t for n do.-.<-n hlis nnd 
n 9 to 1 victory In an exhibition 
basebftll same here.

n II r

Culluu .. M.lr,

INDIANS WIN IN M.NTlf

TUCSON, M h . Anrll 3 (,V, — A 
dmmatlc nlnih InnliiK .>;ln;;le to left 
field by flit Pat Svrrcy «avc the In
dians ft S to 4 victory over tlie Wiine 
Sox yesti-rdny.

rhlr«» (̂A)̂  . . . .  n;ft ffii r->n-I n  I

W niG lIT  STOrS DETltOIT

VALDOSTA, C.ii., April :i (.1’i — 
Tlie Drftvm tool: ntlvantiiur of nmr 
Detroit errors to whlji the Tu;e; 
to 1. on rookie l i l  live.in:
pllchInK, -•'qiinrhin their flvo-naiiie 
aprlng series ot two Wclorle.i ap]

rioiifin f.s) ... ....... Mti s(w-j ; <>

‘

REBELS DEFKAT KED SOX 
DALLAS, April 3 (.r—llu- D.illns 

. Rebels of tlie Tex.vi le.icuc broke t» 
Mven-samc wlnnlni; .Mrcak of tlie 
Ajnerlc.m le.ipue climiiiiloti Red Sox, 
7 to i.

Lettermen Dancc
RUI'EllT, April flrr.t

awjunJ .\f.u'Jc V.i)jrr Jcltrrmr/i'.i 
ilaiiee Mil lie held at Uic Y-Ucll, 
Hurley. Friday nltilit.

Partleipant-'i are n^ketI to wear 
tliclr Idler sacater.v

San Diejfo Chih
SAN DIEGO. Calif., April 3 (-1'— 

Jimmy Arnold. whr> wnn 21 rarr.e:. 
includlnc a'Jio-hlttrr, for the Twin 
KalLi Cowboys In the Ploiirrr leacue 
In.'.t .retu-.on. fatlrc! ti. flnL'h hl^ first 
mime on the niimnd for the Oiiclanil 
Acorns in thr P;irlllr Cai'.l U-.i 
hrre la.'.t iilKht, 0:iklancl Iu.̂ 1

d .Mralcht Kiinir to .S.in Dletco. 
“•0, wlien Mux Wr.M, forni>T maj^r 
Irat:iier. hit a h'lnir run with Uain 
Clav (in biuir In tlie 11th Innin!;.

Arnold w.-nt out in the •■eirn'h 
innint; when .San Ol.vo :rortil !uii 
nin.v off hhn and tkd thr M-orr at 
r>.5. Mrj.i, liU .Mirr." s(,r, «.is Uir 
ln.̂ lll̂  ̂ liiirlrr.

■ ttlnnltiR ■ pitcher 
mil KvrrlKaii, llu- f.)rnirr Ilol. ê

DeKlotz Breaks 49 
Of 50 in Gun Meet

John DeKlotl paced the .^hnntcr 
hi the wrekly tournamciit of th 
Snake River Gun club when Ik 
broke <0 out o{ 50 tarKet.-i. H. C. 
F.ilter led the lOO-tarKct .■.hooter,i 
with B3, Jtnie More the 75-tnrnct 
llh Cfi and Herb Nu.'Cen the :;5.

t.-in:e with .

f third .S.in Die-.:., htirl.-r.

MEI.TOV ItOrTKlI
SAN FUANCI.SCO, April 3 > 

Sc.illle liafnnicre<l Cliff .Melton I:
;he niuiind with u tn j run sco: 
.Npree In the einhth Ir.niiit: 
.Mavfil off a (li'trrmlnrd .•.:irKC 
.San Trancl^^o m the ninth, 
whlcli the ae■ai,̂  loaded thr ba 
to trim the S.in l-T.incLv'.in- 
in a P.irlllc co,r t Ic;u::;r b.i i-ball

llie line .x'orr:

ANCKf.S S ir  1'OltTI.ANlI
LOS ANGKI.t;'^, April 3 ,J-.-Tl;r 
ir. Ancehv. Aik iLn made 1: tw<

5H decLMon afi.'rV: itn-iVx/tc^or'i 
••p.irr.i' Ka'.lierln.: o!

Great Field Tees Off in 
Masters Golf Tournament

AL'OL’STA. Ga. Apr:! 3 i.4’—Tlie crram of the nation's golfers, headed 
by Ui-n Hixin. Her ;̂lfy, Pa. teetl off totlny in the Mosten tournament, 
the Kentucky derby of the hnks, over the C.BOO-yard Auifusia nallonnl

Writers and players alike are 
plrkUiR Hoj;nn lu the favorite In the 
blue ribbon event. However, wee 
Henny will experience considerable 
loinprtiiion from .Mich /Jiolmaker.i 
UN Drltbh open champion Sammy 
.Snead of Hot SprlnKs, Va.. Bobby 
I/Kke. South African champ, dc- 
fnidlnK champion Herman Kelier, 
IJ.iyton, O.. Byron NeUon. Uw.-ion 
Little, former American and BrltLsh 

i.iteiir champ. Jimmy Demnret 
d oUiiT,'..
s'eb.on Is ■•omes.hat of a question 
irk due to his layoff from com- 

IH'llilon.
■IVi) other lop-notcher* who hnve 

...i! in npiwarance for the meet arc 
ifonon SmlUi, winner of the event 
'• 19J4 and nitaln In 103C, and CrnlK 

JOil. Kfio lied Gene fiarazen in 
1935 and (htn laM the playolf. In 
1941 he cnme back wuh a 280 to de
feat NfL*.on by three ulrokes for the

Performance 
Prizes Will 

Be A^vardcd
• will be attard-
!>•. ar;d M'llJntc play- 
c. mins 'fiv in . Cliurk 
•.in I’l ' a rommlltre 
Il-.at purpo-e by the 
L-cju. announceil la.M

were i:nen for home 
x-c.'. et,'. and proved 
ilurri o! the Pinnerr 
U:X xrar. Tttin Fali. •̂
. ad»e.-t:.'«l far

thu .

MKTKOVini TO LSniANS

CLF:\TU\ND. April 3 -  Tlie 
levrUrd Inili.ir.v a:;:;.-L.-:iced the 

purclvi-e from the nA'lon Hed ;?.>x 
If G«wi;r .VctkoHfh, lanky :s.\r.ir- 
-;j outfleliler. for .m undl.vlo-ed 
nm. le.'T-Iian.-leJ il'.roaer .mil 

hittrr, Me;t-.'\ich p'..i\ed in Rfi Kamr\

title.

Live Fish as 

Bait Banned in 
Idaho Waters

DOISE. April 3 /-V, — C c d r ic  
tl'Enatim. acllnit director of the fl.sh 
ond Katne department, reminded 
anulcrs today that the lue of ftny 
live fWi fnr bait lia.i been pro
hibited under reKiilallDns inndo ef
fective thb year by the fish anc 
game cotnmlMlon.

Llvo mlnnoR-s hnve been a pop- 
tilnr b.iU for catchhiR ba.v. d'Easiim 
snld ihc principal re.-uwi for the 
prohibition was to prevent the 
.ipread of un Îcilrable lra^h i.ix.-olc.-i. 

The ujc nf younjt some fl.^h-denU 
ftllic-for ball Li ))rohlbltcd.

O n  the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

y o s s ^
(Tbe Pado Oat)

of Magic Valle}''s fine summer alfifcu •&:> -Jiff 
battle with a pioneer league foe youTI tlid :::;i=-c -cr s i -.iif 

alee appearlnc gentleman «bo assicn is itu  ^
Allen.

He'll be there, as the reprrscctattve cj
J.ee_lhat the athletes are awartUsl the byrtaij fr=w J ir  r

inSTAS.

W ATCH  
FOR IT

■ SSO STOrS SOI.ONS
:aciiami-;n-I'0, c.iii:.. Apn: 3 
Y;inklc D.1.-.M) fa.-,; b.illcd t;ic lU'l-1 !IF.\D TlX!ii5-Nf:\VS WANT ADS,

 ̂htrr:,. tien|,J* vScc, Friclnv'.s Paper

KRENGEL'S

HUnL ONE.IIITTKIt
ORLANDO, r ia . April 3 (V. — 

Buck Nfw.'.om nnd rookie Si-oi: C.ir- 
ey combined to iiltch ii o;ic-lii::<r a.i 
the Senator.  ̂deiealtd Toledn, of the 
American nwoclntlon. 2 to 0.

. TCOLXCE.yA im  in v n q ____

HAVANA, April 3 (D - 'n ir Bronk. 
lyn DodKcrs chalked up Iliclr 23rd 
victory In 30 exhibition camr.v 
irounclntT their Montreal formlmnds 
J2-2 before a crowd of several hun
dred ftt Gran stadium.

All vultiire.i. which Iced '«
>;iiiiir:i to tiicir fo d  by

EFFECTIVE APRIL 5th
O u r  S c rv ic e  n n d  S a les  D e p a r tm e n t  

W i l l  He Closed K v e r \  S a lu rd a v  a t  
i p . j i .

T o  (J ive  O u r  E m p lo y e s  n o ' ,  d a y  W e e k .
t h a n k s :

GORE MOTOR CO.
=  ■ D c S o to  S a les &  S e n ic e  P ly m n u lh

r.iVEN rni.soN tewls 
NCTV YORK, April 3 M'AGcneral 

scMlons Judge Saul S, Strelt hand
ed out prl'on iertn.1 yesterday to 
three men convicted of Irj’lns to fix 

profewlonal football title ^umc 
lifter decliirlnK they "altcnipted to 
destroy the faith and confidence 
of the public in American sport," 

Senience.1 of five to 10 years weiv 
Klveii David Kraknuer and Harvey 
atemmer. whils Jerome Znrowlta 
received an Indctennlnale .sentence 
with ft ma.xlmum of three years.

stolen "bases, e
Now ibe foretolni; n s  onjy (• idfstitr t«sL «!ba> »  u k t  

appearlnr In thli coIaaQ carried wudcdst «n ha»
the olhtr day. It (Mk him back to a pcrW ta bm 
he wa* employed by one of Iht ehiraclm U ■ai.Si ta* ««teKk 
had made paulnf rtferenee—Jlramj O'CgnattL 

for Uf'e  ̂ 0"® ‘'‘■•P Jf* .boUpUrcn to tc tjoijicvi rrr=i Vt

strnpplnc gent, he came up tta* Cu=‘j  
league with all the fanfare bcfltUnc a xcuic/.-r
experts had labelled a star. A shL-r*. tl=e 4or-^'irT-
Helnle Sand, n shortstop .for the Phillies, cf a t ; « ; t r «
Into tos.';lng a game to the Glar.'j. T^crr »er-
Including Cozy Dnian. a veteran cf the C ic-j
Johnny E\ers and other major leasuers. is T*-- rlzs  i i '  Oii-
1D15, Even the great Jo.'m McOra*. the ---- - —.-..f—
Olnnts, had his reputation sllshtly 1= i;>.-»';iTT:rn'̂ ~v ' ^

Twin Fall*' Chuck worked under .'ttcCBBstH Btoaj « »« •
the fomirr major kacoer « u  la  clurrr •< «S»" »wa
departmeol of (he Richfield OU wmpan. at t t t  tiim. cxM.
"I don't remember the story In cleUil :ha: he 3t« »>vt- 

banishment from b.v.eball but It sers-j tha: te 
deal-an Innocent victim, so to .ipe.ik.- i t  A>- 

"And I believed him bec3U.-ic he wis ccv cf -.te - '•
ever met."

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWX^X\>XW\XVWW\XVWXV”

CITY BUS SCHEDULE f
fSjic for refe.-esce'

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On P'ridny, April 1
Mr. Uurel Howard 

On Snlurdny, April 5 
Mr. .Mali Vice

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Route No. 2 iNew Rout

4:00 to 7:3t p. t

U :» » . a t  ta. S lit  jL. a .  

Except Surd ijj

Leaving Wiley’s Drug Store ca t^e hL'.:r ;> -J!!:
■/. the uay of !th St. No.. Harriiou St.. TJcr .\\e. i=ii V _

Leaving Knlghfs Barber S.*-.cp ^
^  flth Ave. E.ist and Blue Lakes No. to F ilj Ate.. r:-r_-c-r cS. xzii 

Shoilionc St.'4  0th Ave No. t-

Leavlng the Model Cafe t-n thr h:iL' hwiir 
vay of Truck Lane. South Blue Lakr^ ;-j Hlict 

/  fool of the Ccmeterj- hill. Klniberly RcaU azc

C3.:; r.N'.* >7
A-«v. 'S.- 

Ei:-. S5.

Leaving Knlghfs Barber Shcp flf.een l ie  i».-ur-
5 Ave- E.UI to 5th St. Ea.st. 6th A»e. Exit to A,v.*

KLIX No. lo Addison Ave. and Sfti.-jhcce S i

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT 

j  P ''" " ' “  T .»-« V .

A  M C S S A G C  F R O M  T H B  C H IC f  O F  S T A F F

*•

★  *  

'k  -k

THE RIGHtfiPPROflCH

Jt.n.tlcp

KlNki.?. .

u .fl«  Q..li.Vr.f7’
; %'.l y~,

IxnniiK ,

Jtolk.rt.rt’. *'*
- in  i n

J l

Itindt^ap .
E»H'i D*d, -Sh.p

—  !'• i'll Is: l-o
Mrlrklta .-------  i;s i:« MT ” ■

lf«mll<w

CoiniiioB 
N«by 
Mortta .

~T^ sHj

------- - IK III J77 j ‘r

Z4i,; n.V.‘r ,* ”
13* IH
in  tilUlJlr ____ ------ u ; u .

vcics' "..“ ■r::: iiJ l i l  };: '

Hyde Park

TOPCOATS

that are rig-ht 

in fine quality . . . 

tailoring: . . . price

•  All Ptiro Vir^'In Wool

•  Si^ps :m to -IG

•  Choice of Tan or Grey

Ju.'it tho riKlit wciplit for sprinp nnd 

f'lll • . . fine -smooth virgin wool 

covert fabric fnmous for wear nnd 

smart nppoarnnce. niilton fly front 

peak lapel. $52 ,50

The Time of 

Need Is Now

The Selective Service System, which 

helped build so mngnificent n war
time Army, is being discontinued as 

on immediate source of men for 

Army service. Its record is one of 

distinction, nnd the Nnlion’s grnt- 

itude ROCS out to oil those respon- 

siblfffor the efllcicnt ndministrntion 

of that system, os welt ns lo  the 

millions of selected men who served

From now on we are engaRcd in 

a grent lest, to sec whether a sys

tem troditionally American in 

peacetime—the volunteer sj-stem— 

can give us the stable, well-trained 

Regular Army our current interna

tional commitments require.

We have come to a cruciol turn

ing point in the development of our 

militnry establishment. Building an 

all-volunteer Regular Army is not 

Bjobforthe-War Department alone;
it it n job for the American people 

—a task of writing the insurance 

against the chaos of anotherr

Here are the basic facta: To carry 

out our present assiBnments, we 

must maintain the Regular Army 

at a strength of 1,070,000 men. This 

will require a constant flow into 

the Army of 30,000 men a month. 

These men must be of high quality, 
nnd every one must be a volunteer. 

Thus we face a persistent question: 

Can we do the job?

The tnsk is enormous. Never 

before hnve we even considered 

rnisinR and maintaining a peace

time Regular Army of a million 

volunteers. There arc no sign-posts 

to go by, no experience on which to 

base sure forecasts. But such ob-  ̂

stades have never deterred this 
Nation before.

1 have confidence in the young 

men of America, whose opportu- 

nity it is to choose this fine profes- ‘ 

sion. And I believe we can do the 

job—if we have three things: public 

understanding, public support and 
public action.

Idaho Department Store
VISIT LOCAL ARMY WEEK IXHIBITS APRIL 7 -12

★ *  ★ FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING VOLUNTARY 

ENLISTMENT, CALL AT A N Y  U. S, ARMY RECRUITING STATION

Nationalohi^a::ct:<?fAr=Tr>aj- 

and Army Week is made pcasiKti 

by public support. This Laa c«nc 

from the fine j'oarg seidiers wbi> 

have volun^erred. from istiiv^uaTsv 

and from or^ani^ed grcups. No*, 

as we strive to build a Rr^-^ar 

Army to help enlbfce wcrid peuk-? 

and security. I  ask these ha-:!* 

given so generouiy cf thei; hep 

to redouble their efforts.

They can do so Ln the fcx-ji’ed;̂ ? 

that the United States An=y c5c=» 

abIe>-o ung Americana r.otetsIythnre
things e\-ery man w aaa-sw i pay. 

a real career, a chance foe adtasce- 
ment—but also the bcticf a=d 

nity which is associated 

national service ia cf need.

The,time of need a  tse».

/  QHliF cr C X fr

U. s. Arm y
C«OCS£ r x i i  

n s E  P R O fess iO M  s q i»:

“It  H Isn't Rigid, Bring It Back" B U R K H O L D E R  BLDG.
Shoshone St. E., Twin Falls. Idaho
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

HI. ALVlfi! VlELL.X OUST GOT 
BACK, AND 1 P6£L UKE SOMf

OF && 9TUFP T5 -ra.L —  
6UT 6sro i?e  1  (SO iw, hovi’d  
AUMT IT WWEM^

I  RAM AWA.V?

L£ANDER// 80/,
HA>JE voo 6 e e M ? - < ^  
AUKST MAtCTWKS (XAV, 
BliTSlMCe'jtxJ L6PT : 
SUE HftSMT LAUSUEO 
MUCrt—AMO sues BEB' 
50 A0SEWT-MINDED , 
•THAT SH6 GOT M\<eO 
UP LAST NlĜTT AMO /  
MADE 0AhJAtJA Pie ^ 

\ INSTEAO OP TAPIOCA 
 ̂ PuDOIKiG/.

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

'■Will you Quit yeilinR for muslnrcl . . .  it cjoo.-in’t Ko with 
This F tu ff l”

RED RYDER

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS,' IDAHO 

By WILUAMS

PAGE NINK

Oolutlon ol YiiHriUy'i Puili

>I«K r«bb«r II. Look* Oitdtr 
Souih.ra Eur». »i. ten* nwrow 

op«Blnx»
IL r^rk tn tb«

Rocklti 
DOWN 

1. L««*r 
L Cl(7 iQ Nsnraj 
1. Chum 
C nom»n ro^ 

t. LUtr«: bcolcb 
7. l^tBinlo il*li 
t. OrKnliO C4TI 
t. i'trtui

I«vck* it  c4fda

II. tJnknIlt 
II. Slumblft 
IS. Inlermltdon

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

I t  ITrnr. tor
DubllCAllon 

SI. Aitt
7̂. Tyix mitiur**

“Tlie iiuxl (loK 1 K<-“t is RoiiiK to be trained to hate frcsii 
lir !"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

MINE
HowD0ES’>ug _____ - r r r r r r 7 S . .w * ^ * ^ ^ *HOW Does ’AN 

EW&U5KHAN WfflTE 
ONE BIUJOM 7

. -------- 1, B(?OL>6Hr SACK R » M  TH£
A ccnc RECKONS s r  PEARY, HAD 5ERVED 
THE NATIVES FOR CENTURIES AS THEIR.
■‘ O N c r 's a u / i c E

SAM Lof>ftesn,
WHEN TENDING GOAL 
FOR THE CHICA&O 
S :.A O <  HAWKS, ■ 

MADE.
S 5  STOPS  
IN A  SIN&LE 

(&AME.

ANSW ER; In the EnKli.«!h sy.stcm, a billion i.s 
millions, and written 1,000,000,000,000.

By FRED HARMAN

DONALD DUCK
By WALT DISNEY

MW W1» Brektr Parrot gottlr^ away.

COOO GRIErt I 
VAVkTfiilONEM 

A£>HCUSE!m:> 
NEI3HBOR5̂ HOT 
eVEW IPHONES 
MOPE EA5V 
LOCHO UP 

T10HT S

T«m \«ouM‘. OM.oooTMia 1
v it w  ooa^v^.'«.^ 1V4 

Foa f\on w i entz«aiMVO
»AO PLIVITi •

MT6<» 161011

-'j

THENtCANUNOEK-^ 
STAND WMT TOO MKJHT 
(^ELAIIIUEASMAMED 

, OPTOORSELFFOR <

K s s f . 's s a

>^OS \.S.‘ K\7 -WJ' wt?S « 
CN ̂  * -CX V£,-
MAkSSVkS »XTV A \S« SS O JS
e^Tv«N <vx:>rsr «,s«>\6f ,

I YOjtreCNsccvi'^. _

GRtAT SCCTTT.'r-THlS NtW f iT ALL BEGAN
CHARACTER GOOCM HAS CREATED L , I. A FEW NKjHTS 
IS. BV FAR, THE FOULEST. -1̂ 71, /  AGO. TO Tkai 
THING HE'S CVE.R DONE..'.''TT—'W 'J TIME.,GOOCH hAC i 
HE’S MUCH ecTTee n o w , V ''< i *  k o c e u -e ?•

-SjCrCNLV-THC CMTtRE. l/'ioa'T  U H A  VOU.O') 
.̂'STITUTICN V.\<. Ell.tCTR:FiEDl( BE A SOOTM '
EJV AM ISW.~AN SCREAM •••JVrHJEF.'?--

I CA>rr STAND . 
T M t S IGKT  «
OF r r r r . ^ j ^ ^

R ftTRIMCa ABOUT / 
N ouro«kCA«_ Int.* Rn\/*n T*nnv,\' I
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Markets and Finance
Filer Man to 
Receive High 
Scout Award

Tile Jilshfst awnrd ever to be 
Klvcii In Snnke river Di.y Scout 
council villi |jr iirrscntcd ni thn 
Twin KalU (liMflc! court ut lioiior 
M 8 [1. m. Tlnirjriay nl itir Blckcl 
M-liool ninllinrlum w lic ii Frank 
MojcniAmi, Fllrr, li prc.-.mletl the 

Roll) rurr l̂Ivt■̂  piilni 
..llilr '.UT tlir Jiwiirt 

liiivlnK r.inird Tj mrrlt biulKr.i 
' rcniilml for ciu- 

Milt: in ScuuilMk

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

Iird !<:

rnBl<
(1 brci

p;ilin in Dcccmhrr, 19<2. Mot:.-nM'n 
iMe lilKhfM raiilc jictlvr Scoiilcr 
the council imkI one of tlir Jew 

prrwiu In ilic Uiiitfil Stales to re- 
p-ilm iuiird.
. .'v'oiiJiiinsIcr of trnnp 

30, Filer, iilicl plnii' to receive Ul.- 
<T p:.lm (.vrr Mlver pii’m i.uaril 
L fall.
Other ,\il»jnfemfnl» i'Unnril

Tlie R.JV, Doiinld D. Ulnck.Mone. 
ntlvnnciiiirnl rlMlniinn, nnd nobrrt 
I>IJiihr, fli'ld rxecmivc, will con-

'.eiiKin, board of review 
lUHinccd 31 boy.i would 
irrnunls «t (hr t 
Tit bftd>:c3 would be

M'.Sn
naril C:uii|)i;cll. troo]) CO, will 
v.inred lo j.iar riml: and bcln ĵ 
<•(•(1 Id Jtr.'.i fla.'s nink will be 

Clliiloii Coiirtni y, Jim Kunkel, Kvan 
rullnii r, Ki-lth J-MllmiT and Chiirlc; 
nilliiicr, all of troop -JO, }Io;il.Mer. 
k'coiul cla.M nwarilj wIUko to Hom- 
r StMdley. H,irolil Crow.-,on. Lcon- 
rd Nc'lweri, Don Str.idley iind John 
Vnni-'.on, [ill <.f irrx.], CO; DrLoy 
Jlnnliain, Jiinniy nicnn luid Golden 

Arriniilnn. trooji :.S; Jimmy Wood, 
Hoy Olian, Fri'cl Suinnur. Knrl 

re nnd Diinne A.̂ l̂ , troop 6C 
■Id Kuka, IJDljby Wrntln-rby,
<• Cox and John Cox. lrooi> G5;‘ 
iiv Sliottwr and Keuneili Liitl- 
inK>j) f!3, Kden; KuKcno Mc- 

iW, IJoIjc.-! Uill .\formm
Di'l r:i'ilflck.''on, trooii (H; Mcr- 
lliiflcv. Irocii) 100, and Albert 

70, JIolllMlT.
Krrrlve .Merit Hadtr 

Merit badiies «ill he pic.-.i- 
r«ip iX  woodwork 

-•tiolarslilp; Hoben Crowley, troop 
i)er’(in:il henlth and home 

Ue Wliliehciul. troop

NEW MODEL 

LUNCH
)I1UKI1I.V MODtt. CAI 

UNDtCn NEW  
MANAGEMENT

MATSON USAUTY GALON

THAVEl^KESOKTS

“Freak” Fire

Blast Leaves 
Broken Glass

A freak comblnutlon lire and eX' 
plnsloil Dccurrcd at 1:25 ji, ni. Wed' 
ne.̂ day ut the UrownliiK Auto com̂  
p.inj-. ;o:\.Secoiid avenue nortti. in 
-win P̂ ULV leavlnc n broken plate 

ttlnduw iiiid cclnfll.̂ lon In 115

As recoi'.Mructi'd by T-*ln Falls 
city firemen who atwwerid Uie

fire

r y. Whir
lid i)i-r;,<)nal 

rmiT, trooij n-i, )ht- 
i.otml hi'alili; ami Jaiiu”, W hile  
sldiv., troop 6<. persomil healih, 

.Member.i ot irnop CO recrlvlni; 
mi-rlt harcc.s will bf Neal MorrLson. 
rabbit rai.slii*, piccnn ralMMK «nd 
:H>ullry ke.iiini;; D:ill Parsoiv. nth- 
letlcs; Itobc-rt HIkIit, mii.',lc; Kdwlii 
i' im):hiiii.-;<T. public hralil, and i)vr- 
mill hrallh; Billy Uaw. aircraft 
Lniclure, «̂f<■ly. i>rr.vnml he.ilth; 
Im Cnrney, farm mechanic.., and 
onip rcpalrn, cooUuk; Jiicl;

canipli and

upon arrival, a workman was .vcryb- 
bins the floor with n.i.-.ollne In the 
nar of the biiildlni;'.'; larRc work- 

.Meaiitthlle, Karl Dtmbar of 
Uuiil, who Mapiu-ni'd to be JaM In- 
:.lde the liirKC door leading Into the 
'A()rl:.̂ lI0il n blue i.heet nf llanie 
"come up oat of thr drj' pavement” 
a dbtniice from where the man was 
ttorklns-

•nils .-.hret ot flame. travcIlnR 
nb()Ul a Io<it and a half above the 
floor raretl back to where llie work- 
iian wii.s cle.-vnhiK the floor and 
united Ihe k:is around him. From 
hat time on, a terrific prwsure 
cvi-lo;>ed, and, lu another person 
l>n:etl a door IradlUK Into the Mioa- 
Dom, which 1;. located ollV.lde uf 
■here the fire occurred, tills pre.'- 
ifc pulled the door and the man 
ito the i.howroom and oftlci'.
At thl.-, fjohit, the p̂ (;.•■̂ urc within 
le .̂ lloa•room blew out the plate 

ttlndov,', .'.hattcrlnt: it on the 
pavement ouLrlde.

Workmen i.elzed file extini;ul.shrr.', 
nnd put out the blailnn which 
cauM'd no Injury to the workmen. 
No one was liurt. aithouKh one man 
rejwrted ihnt the combination pres- 
;,ure and beat .'InKi'd the hiilr off his 
lew. An e:,ilmi.liil -10 -.M'cond'! 
elapsed from the time the flume 
developed uiiill the window blew out. 

how the Kiu (̂..'.aiuri.icd air 
. iKniled Li a pus::Ie. iillhouKh 

firemen noted that an automobile 
had drlvin up out;.ldi- the work-' hop 
with Its motor runnlnp. which may i

VI' prondfil the «|)ark. j
rile •daniiiKe lo the window UI 
ered by mr.tirance.

SCilOOl^ AND TRA'INING
ItjrAUTlCIANS ir. In C««J

i.Uri^ »k..o,k u , u. iho- ,ou 
H»«iin Am Af»,!.w, T.ln Till..

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

c m n o i 'R A C T o iis
tJ~IC ’ J01IN!,UN-iJI Tblf< 4*<sy*

HEAUTV SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

cii-cuii:.vcu
lurtwciw la 
nw«d-«, MK

TYPIST
NEEDO) By

RELIAN'CE 
CREDIT CORPORATION

us :.SD ST. W, TWI.S- TXUS

HELP W AN TEP-M ALE

FTRNISHED ROOMS
suKLri.s^

rknuTt:”

WANTKU— KENT, LEASE
> AN7 m . .r ,nr.»l.SM

> fuml.k»< «r 

«*!«. llriCfff>aQ

:) (ksi.r. sax

SITUATIONS WANTED

UAL Service 

To Airport to 
Start in Fall

United Air I.Ine-1 iVlIl bfRln npcrn- 
iii Ihr -nvm Falls municipal 

■ Irporl alx)iit Nov. 1 if plans for the 
■na-.trneilnn nf tlic on
:ehediiie. It «as e.Mlmated nt a 
meetinc of Ihr airport comml.s:.lnn. 
Mayor I!m  a . .Sivcrt; ^fayor.rIr•et 

a . Uuitrrbarh; Glenn .lenkinX 
<’I Ciinunerce pnv.ldent. 
Johii'on, Sun Francl.-;eo,
• li-e |iri\sldi-nl of the all

told llie uroup that whe

Publicity Board 
To Hold Session

DOrSE. April 3 M'. — Tlie flr.st 
niertliiK of tlie .state board 'of pub' 
lieity since Oov. C. A. R/ibln.r ad. 
mlnbtratloa loul: olflcu ia.M Jan. 
uary 6 will be held toni.irrow morn- 
hiK in the KovernorX .ifflce.

Piaps for the e.Mablishment of nn 
nilmlnbtriitlve program to handle 
a $100,000 appropriation voted bi 
the ia.st li-K-ljlaturc will be the prlmi 
.subject for dl...ciis.slon. Tlie appro- 
prlallon for a two-year period be.

The
vailable J 
;ovenicr i

V 1.
of 1

infer .d Will
. for thl

Ion biiildln
propojeil admlnl.straUon 

building Is above the average for a 
city of this jl;e, Pui^se of hU eon- 

Ji t;.,e nrehitect utls to 
tians tor the Mrllnc> of- 
o:i;;iuinlr.itluns fiicllltle.s I vie

I the theft,
concern plaiu ; -------------
• iiln:ie% curry- ; ChemLsw of the middle 
HO.OOO pounda ■ reeled ilielr efforts Iowa;

Police Find Auto 
Reported Stolen

. A 1D3G mlan owned by naymonil 
E, Duller, I’lO Third :.trret nonh 
that was .•.tolen tlm nictit of A|irll 1. 
wa,-i recovered WeJne.nlay ..fte:iio.m 
abimdonrd foiir m llf, i-n;.t ol Je.

ui wa.. (Hit of
It 1i;hI ijrtn 
I- pit. but was

Tiie maciiinc h.
•Iderable distanc. 
rn-s when four,( 
biiektd Inlo a be 
not dnnmKcd.

A reward of JlOO ha.i been offered 
by the Idaho Motor club. Inc.. for 

ippreliei-.vion. arrest -ind con- 
'II re;.pcin.,ible for

.111 the

WAKTED 

SHOE DEPT. MANAGER 
AN D 

K U R^T U RK  
DKPT. .TUNACER

LLOYD ROBERSON. Mi;r. 
C. C. ANDERSON CO  ̂

BUHL. IDAHO

WANTED: A HUMAN 
REING!

WALT DAY 
FARM HE.\DQUARTEIIS 

ritosr. m .1

.>tUNEY TO LOAN

LOANS i  FINANCING
cs AL’Tovor:i.r.s. nm.stTL'iii: 

ANP l-ULSTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON

,\):Noi.r> cnos\ Mt/. '

LAND BANK LOANS

N.VnoNAl’ lA l̂iy LOAN**”

•J JrJ A
'* PHONE C l

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 

LOANS

CHIC h1 ^ . ’ Mjr.'” "

HELP W AXT EI>_ 
MALE AND FEMALE

llU S lN E S S O P m im iM T lE S

C ROY HENDERSON 
When la need of t

LOAN
SKCURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
rvJd;c> Kdf. Phone 6S0

NKED MONEY?
SEE

HELIA.NCI: CUnJlT COFvP.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

.MISC. FOIt'KE.VT

HOMb:S KOR SALE

*J*OMNSO

WI1.L DO 
CU.STOM [-I.0W1NG 

PHONE 0 3 G 9 I U

REGULAR SATURDAY

S A L E
■We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

This Wctk Wc W ill Hove Our Uaiunl Goiid 
Run of All Kind.s of Catlle

Buhl Man Taking 
Park School Trip
D.srnw *., (̂1 1 ,T, •

s~ .

April 3 (-7’,-Tlilrtec.. 
of the Idaho whool of 
cnme maimRement < 
hoeing over .Veliow.Mone 

week to study winter 
ninln rlieep,

CO.NTACT US FOB THOCKINQ INFORMATION

STO CKGRO W ERS 
COMMISSION CO.

imrk iriiiU Ui._ .... 
feedlns of-elk. deer. 
miKi.se and- buffalo.

Studeni.s mnkhiK Ihi 
Donald Hydcr, Bulil.

Ces.*,pool.s ^  Septic Tanks

CLEANED k REPAIRED

• M.fXI.M. IlATcJul.i's TASKS

PHONE 703

HELI« WANTED— I'-EMALE

trip IncIudc

I FUO?VE US I 

W. J. nolleab«ck W. D. Wlicrnan

DRIVE IN MARKET

n iE  HAGCOCK AGENCY 

DUH!'. IDAHO

GARAGE •
GOOD GOING BUSINESS 

-  17500,00 —

ROX 26-A TIMES-NEWS
. iBiin̂ UU

DUPLEX DELUXE

BUSINESS
LOCATIONS

to u> ::s fMi «B Utia
1C« (Ml front Itic!..., JJ

{ In1.fi.uj Is tvyS
rito.sr i l l

or eUl II lit 51. TT.

ACT.E.\OE FOR S.\LE!

irli"' 'T k‘

SALJ-S fItHI.

YOUNGS DAIRY
An-LY t.-J r!:ii.-;0N

S ROOM 
MODETwS- HOME. JEROME 

J

ANTON HOF
rHO.NE tTTR JraOME

MOTOR COURT

i>oJ»rB tMmittiU. Ccmpl«!a u /
<0 4n̂  nt4l> Fallr n«l<rm > h—  
ioai« for oBir. Tku pn>r«rt; I* 
ell.i.il» ft* U*l> *»

rr IS ONE or tub ntsr 
UO.MEY UAKER3 TO BS HAD.

C. E. ADAMS
:> H>1> E. r»e«. Ki

NICE 3 BEDROOM

C-vr.fln.;, Brdt

M ERLE ALLISON
riio,M:N: nUER. iDAJto

FURNISHED ROOMS

NOW FOR SALE!

riiX IM- M.d.i.1.

FAR.M HEADQUARTERS



COJIPRESSOR WORK

•  ANY KIND TRAILER SALES
•  ASYWUEKE
•  ANY TIUC K i t  * r r ^

BOILER & HEATING 
COMPANY “:r."rS5;r

rb.M iiHJ T«i* rtte M
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AP “Beat” on
King’s Death 
Was No Joke

NEW YORK. April 3 (-?V-The 
AiiOflnlMl Prcs.V wide bciil Tupsdny 
on Ihe dtaUi of Kins Oforge I I  of 
Grt«e would have bfcn at Ifou 30 
inlnuiM greater but for the coinci
dence th«l the king died on April 1.

"I 'wBMctl' Uiose 20 minutes mnk- 
Jns vcrj' iure thnt ionicone had

TrRvloa reported frcni Athens today.
•Tlie Aisocltiird PrcM wm the 

first to hsvc the new> of ihe mon- 
urcirs Ruclden demise becnur  ̂<if nii 
old connectlnn’Wiyi a man who Wfu 
once a newspjifXl^colIrtvKur of mine 
and now Li prominent in Grerk poll- 
tlM. and Bho U hlmstlf io well con- 
neetfd In Kovemmrnl rlrcles tlial 
hr WM one tif ihr fir*t niiuidr the 
pnlnce to hear llie news."- Trnvlos 
falcl.

•Tills friend. In nn obvious *inte 
of hlRh cxcltcmiiit. unci upp:itenlly 
relyltiE uixiii hu voice in lUrntlfy

f ilm, tflejihnned me directly he 
irard. He .'nid ’I wm Informed the 

' kinx U driid. I hnvr been to the 
pulnce and have »fcii for my;.elf tlmt 
iir Li tlcftil." Tlirn lie htinn up,

•'I tMou^Mt I nv(>Kni:rd the voice 
but this uai newj on which the 
A-Moclnted Prc.'.s could iint be wronc. 
In any of hli usual lmutil.s. Only 
In any'of hi.-, uMinl liiiniits. Only 
After M inlnuiM' frantic nejirch for 
contlrmutlun Hint thl.̂  wni 
riunKfroas April fools' nntlc did I 
Ilnd the wife of n rablnrt minister. 
Who »n1d her husbniid had been 
called to the patiici- on aceoimt of 
the kuie's deMh."

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLIX
(I3W KILOCYCLES)

KVMV
(HSO KILOCVCLEfi)

KTFI
(I:T0 KILOCYf,LE31

sS& 151 S i

Gannett Student 
To Be May Queen

UNlVEIWm- OP IDAHO. April 
D—Anne Price. Ganneit, will relsn 
M  queen of Uie Miiy day fet« on 
Molher'.i day nl the Unlvenilty of 
Jdftiio, MLw Price, a srnlor, v.ii ae- 
Ject«I by AMoclftted Women stu
dent volcr.s recently.

MarKurct Arnold. Kimberly, will 
eerve us her mnid of honor, Al iho 

■ nnnual Mny day fct^. wvenil ciun- 
p iu honorarles publicly announce 
the setecllon of ciwdldates.

Cub Scouts Hold Kite 
Event at Captleford
CASTLETORD. April 3-Prlres liv 

the Cub Scout kite coiitesl went to 
Alan llnJe. Norman Quigley 
Tommy McClain.

After the contest, wolf badEcs 
were awarded Johnny Qisunwi, 
Norman Quigley. Duane Ttwohll- 
dek. Oary Dolan, Alan Hale. John 
HeldcL Gold and silver arrow polnt.n 
were given Van Reed and David 
Kenyon. Denner strlpM were pre
sented Nonnan Qulcley, David Ken
yon and Gary Dolon.

Rupert Will Hold 
Orthopedic Clinic

RUPERT, April 3-Dr, Hulh Jint- 
laiiii. director of ilie crippled chll- 
ilreii aenlce.i, iinnounccd ii clinic 
for liajidlfiipped children from Mln- 
Idokn and Ciir.slu Countic.s will be 
held In Uuperl April 8 at the LDS 
tiibcrnacle. 

nrsbtrutloti will be from fl:45 
ni. to 11 u, m. tiiid Iruiii 1 p, m. 

to 2:30 p. m. Any person under 21 
yearn of nsc who ha.i an oriliopedlc 
hiijjdJrapii eJlslWe for exnmlriaUon, 

Orthopeillc and pcdlntrlc .ipeclnl- 
t.' fmm the slnff of the ,Mutp crlp- 

plwl ehllrtrcn'i fcrvlce will be pre.s- 
rn l to exnmlne the cJilldren. Rrcoiii. 
mcndatlons wll lUe nindo for future 
ciu-e nnd trealment of Uie children 
runUned,

Mr.v Pear! H, Taylor, public 
leiilth nurse for Mlnlilnkii coutity. 
will be In chnrge of the local ar-. 
•ancement. .̂

Cljarlea Dickerson, rejiresciiljtlve

for Ihe vocational r.-h.ibllltallon 
(llvl.'.lciii, win tnti-rvlr,v |>atleiit.i over 
10 yi-ars of iikT rrKardiiii: pliiiLi for 
traliiltii: nnd cduir.illm'uil wuik.

Nutrition Speech 
Given to Chamber

IIUPERT, April 3-Mrs, Ororula 
Short, Red Cfo-.i nutrition expert, 
Irciuretl to 111 tiiciiilKr,'. of the 
Chnmbi-r of Ciniiim-rcr line thi.-i 
wei-k.

Mr.s. Short s.ilil mmiv M.ir Imliu-i- 
Irlc.-i fuuiiil It tti.-c Io ('i<ti;,lrui-t Kit-lr

Clif('lcrl;Li bi-c-.iii.M' It liclprd
, ip pro<hii:tlon luul cut iloMi on 

iiccldnil;. and tilie
‘tali-d that many people bci.iine 
,)reinulun-ly old due lo protein defl- 
•ienry. Mu. Kliort .MUini-.'it-d nirm- 
jcrs educiili- their children aj to the 
proper f̂ooit% tlic>- .iliould eat.

Tliere -iire about 50 .•.|)efi(-fl -of 
le.vlrro, n bird of char;ictiTl:,Uc 

I iiiid often mui.lcnl :,oni;.

Savant Avers 
Greek Aid to 
Settle World

LOOAN. Utah. April 3 OIF»_Dr. 
Kranklln B. Harris, president of Utah 
State AKrlculturul calleste and re
cently retURifd from ii study of 
eastern Me.lltcrrane.in conditions, 
today dMcrlbed .nld to Oreecc as 
u "chcap way to cryMuIlzii the world 
and l<

Tlie renowned educator visited 
Greece last fall as chairman of 
InvestlKatlnit committee of .... 
i;iilted Nctlons food nnd iiHrlcullu.-al 
orKanlrathm.

'Hie committee 5 rejjort. de.\<Tlbed 
by Hiirrb ns th4- -{irst internatlon.il 
textbook service of lt.i kind com
pleted by nny of Uie .^pcclallIfd U.S. 
agenrlrs,” has Just been piiBllshed.

It recommendi-d an Inlll.-vl loan of 
$100,000,000 to Grrt-ce. to be made 
throurh the lnlern;illon.il bank of 
recon<rucll()n and development. II 
sitld the money win needed Imtiiedl- 
itely to restore Grecian trar.spor*

tatlon at̂ d communications iyit«ms 
and InrfujI.'y.

Harris, lor.K a r.tudent of middle 
exstern affairs, «ald In an Interview 
wltJi i;nlted Pre:4 that he »tUI stood 
Ilrmly behind the report and Its 
recommendationa. He did not com
ment on America's plan of direct 
aid to Greece and Turkey—a plan 
that circumvented the United Na-
tlOllJ.

• Tlie pci-ple of Greece arc In great 
dlM.-e.̂ s and unqutitlonably need 
help," Harri!, said. Their railroads 
and their roads—vital In their moun- 

land—have been de.stroyed

1’AV.S DIIIVINO FI.VE
RUPERT, April 3-John F. Ylng- 

ll:iK. Huelton. pleaded Rullty In pro
late court hrri- nnd wa.i lined «0  
and court co,‘ ls by Probate Judge 
.Ial(e W.ill on c.'inrges of reckleu 
drlviiiK,

rt'ItCHASE IIO.ME 
riLER. April 3-Mr, and Mrs, P. 

i’. Hollowiiy have purchased the 
home of Mrs, R, Clampett north of 
Filer.

IlEAD -nMES-NEW’S WANT ADS.

Mountain Fever 
Cure Discovered

CHICAGO. April 3 A physi
cian reported today that deaths 
from Rocky mountain fever "may 
be practically eliminated” through 
“ le use of pura-amlnobcnwlc aeld, 
It of the vitamin B co.mplex group. 
Rocky mountain fever is a s

times latal ilck-bont disease ___
chiefly restricted to Rocky moun
tain and Pacific states but now 
scattered over <7 states.

Tlie para amlnobenzolc acid treat- 
lenl was rejwrted In the Jounial 

of Uie American Medical as.vxlaUon 
by Dr. Samtiel P. Havenel of the 
pediatric service of St, Leo's hos
pital and t)ie Sternberger ClilMren's 
hojpllal. Orecn.\boro, N, C,

Dr, Ravenel said tlie dlsea.-.e does 
not respond to penicillin or the 
sulfonamide co.mpound.i but that 
para-amlnobcnMlc acid when com
bined with supportive therapy had 
produced "rapid and brlllUnf re
sults.

SUOW HEALni MOnCB 

llEYDURN. AprU 3-Mrs. Pear) 
Taylor, county healUi. nurse. sJioied 
health fUms to Junior and senior 
high school students rectnUy.

ATTE.VD ART EXmOlT

HEVDUnN, April 3-Mf. tod U n . 
Olaf Molltr have returned from 
SprlnsVale. Utah, wlsero they In
spected the Sprlngi-llle art exhibit.

FH.JUI ItESIDENTS MOVE 
PILEin. April 3—Mr. and Mr 

Lyman CaUKliey have moved to tli 
Ed Fowler home on North streeL

Harry Barry Ain't Mai at Nobody

Another car of o.ik fluorlUK 1 
the way and should be here by th" 
time you read IhLs. It Ls one Inch 
thlelc ntid consists of- oak, pecnn, 
nnd beach. No. t nnd Nn. 3 itmde. 
We musk sell It for dwelllni: 
etructlon. And believe 11 or not, the 
price la about the same as No. 1 fir 
noorhiR. We have all itrades of flp 
floorlnc thnt «T can sell for a , 

There Is another Item that many 
have been wantlnR, It Is bp sidltur. 
%Vc Jtut (lot 111 a .ihlpment of 8 Inch 
nnd 8 Inch |>lne lap siding that li 
hlRh quality mnterlnl. We have had 
many calls for lap siding, but thl.i 
U the first we have had, Probably 
have enough to cover 10 or 13 aver- 
BRe slie hoase.i. ALio have 4 Inch 
ajid G Inch ntitlc fir siding.

Our cedar shnkes make a Rood 
siding. We have the underroursInR 
ihlnsles to Ro with the shakes and 
the total price of both per 100 
aqiiare fret Is Ir.-vs than the cnsi ‘ 
oUicr siding i>er 100 squ,\re feet.

My friend Herb Smith, from 
Braille, who h.-us ^hlppfd us a m 
her of cars sif cedar ^hltl̂ :lM, • 
here nnd ^p^nl a dav with its. 
said Ihnt he would s.viti l>e shipping 
»is cedar ^hln ;̂les Ho;)e .sn. Ilowev» 
he says, the dlllieultv l\ in buvii 
the cedar Iors ou ihr ni.rM Herb 
was ver>- much Impre-.-ed wlih Uils 
countrj’. and the fuir 
Rood fnrm.s, hullrnllng mere pros-

Smart. Co*\ 
Dinner C.oinf'cirt 
for Kour People

S49.50
A FeallierTourli 

Fold. Ilir IJeiiflir. 
linJer tlip Talrle

e says.
Oh yes. about .shlntlrs. \Vr hsve 

ft limited nunntliy of No. 1 .hingles 
and some No, 3 a- m.., j 
Dutch lap compa-.lllon .'•hlnKle.s 
hexagon compo.sltlon shlnglrj. Also 
the 50 lb. and the 30 lb. roll roofing 

We Just started another one of 
those small houses that Charley 
took an order for Monday, Should 
you need onr. we can build It to 
your specltlcntlons. We have been 
told by b number , of persons thnt 
»c  can bulia one of these, 1 room 
bouses wlUi bathroom. In the yard 
and deliver it for les.i Unn they 
have sccured estimate elsewhere.

These house.i art double consuiic- 
Uon. outside walls and ceilings In
sulated. wired for electric mnge. 
kitchen cabinets built In, and con- 
Btnictlon to m « t  FHA specification 
for loan purposes. We do not plas- 
ter them because wc. cannot move a 
plastered house. We do line them 
»lth  H Inch Tall board. Jf the 
house is latlied. Jt would hare to bo 

. plastered after John DeKloti moved

Hae comes Harry Wilsoa and 
lAlns. a couple of my Buhl 

mends and huntlnc partners. Am 
£Olnf to rtnj off and "spia ■ yam 
or two."

HARRr BASBY LUMBER CO. 
“Oo Use read U  the IlMpllal la

Twin FaUa.- ,

y ^ ’iS ^ J .C .H IG G iM S  N O O K
A/so Ju s t Received 
New Shipment of Famous 

CROME-CRAFT

DINNETTE SETS
THE FINEST CHROME SET OF THEM Al.t,

Hy direct pur- 
clia.-ie throURh 

the cooperation 

of other 

Cliromc • Craft 
dealers in Ida
ho, wc offer 

these fine sets 
at a new low- 

price of

S79.95
BUY YOUR SET ON EASY TER51S

CUFF GODDARD’S

RENO RACKETEERS
WITH

Red Bang Reuben and Buttermilk Bess!
nLso

•  CACTUS BOB

•  PAUL HELFRIDGE

•  .MERLE SORENSON

•  BENNIE RAEHL

APRIL 4 
RADIO RONDEVOO

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

z :

Just Received! A Big Shipment

EASTER
DRESSES

$ 5 9 8

Finest Qiiiility R a y o n  

Tiiffeta. PiiHtfl p i it in  

color.H or red or blue 

plaifl. Cleverly stylcil. 

Size.'̂  2 to 6.

BEITV HARNHS

BLOUSES
for Easter

$ 0 9 5

S1LT5UKA RAYON FAHIUC 

^  by •Uur-Mll." L our  sleeve, 

lure trimmed round neck with 

lacc on cuff. Sizes 33 to 39,

Short Sleeve Fine Quality 
Cotton Batiste

The M o s t  G ja m o ro u s  C h a ra c te rs  
in  th e  E a s te r  t o y  P a ra d e .. .

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Make thli the gayest Easier (or iome very ipeclal 
youngitcf*. Give them these thrilling new Gund 
stuffed loya. They look so real, are so inuggly-soft 
that all children will be fascinated by (hem. What 
more exclling wi^y to make youngiten happy, 
on Easter mom and for many day* thereafter. 

Rcaiencbfj; ptletd for ttulftd fci;i e/such/Inequality/ 
Stt the othtr Fomoui Gund crtallont ai iht 7oy D ipt

o f  M u c h  

W a n t e d

Spring
Fabrics
. . .  all are guaranteed 

Fast Colors

36" Striped Seersucker...... .
Jfi" Printed Unene.............
36 - Solid Color Percale ........

30" Printed Datlstc .............

■ Prliiiiil Shadow Uatl̂ lc

796 
5 9 c

—  4 9 6  , 
— 7 9 c
-  69C

” SirliK- Clianihray SlilrilnKs .. . 7 9 c  
36 ’ DIue Bell ChamDrny. Rruy or blue .5 9 c

WHITE GOODS
Sheer Dimity Stripe ......
30- Lawn . . .

Fin© Quality Broadclolli ... 

Gabardine ......................

696 
-  79e  

-  —  7 9C 
7 9 c

FIower-of-the-Month

Handkerchiefs
Kimballs nationally fidvertisetl Hand- 
kcrcliiefs. C o lo r f u l  cotton floral 
prints. Hand hemmcil.

. A.sHorted colore 4 9 c

Infants’

Easter Bonnets
Infanl.s beatiliftil new .Hprinj: bonneta, 
Slit'er.s crcpe.  ̂ aiul t,-iffcta.s. Hayon 
and cotton nifflc.s and lace trimmed

" ,:r“ ..S1.50.J2-98

EASTER S p e c i a l
in the

D ownstairs Dress Shop

NEW! DRESSES
in Half Sizes

$ 7 9 0

Rayon cropp in .solid colorn nnd floral.s. A ftnv 
, sheer.x. Nfvvest styic.s and .spring colons. 

Size.s IGi ■> to 2-K-i.

New! Easter HATS 

$2 ^ ®  and
Non- straw.s in black nnd pastel .shades. Trim 
with flowcr.s nnd ribbons. Don’t miss thi.s 
oxcoptionnl vnluo.

_______  A P P L I A N C E S
N E X T  TO O R P H E U M  p

NEW! STRAP SLIPPERS ^
- by  EDW ARDS

White or patent leather Pollynnn stylo. Soft 
nnd flexible, drc.ssy and durable. Sizes 8',(. 
to -1. Widlh.s A.-B. nnd C.

■ ■ $5-25 ^ S6-25

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e

I ' l f  I t  Isn 't R ig h t, B r in g  i f  Back",


